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A -RlICIJLTURAÂL JOURNAL,
AND

0F TUE

We have scen a notice of a laie ivork puib-
lishied in IEngland liy a 1\r. Sirr, "C hirna and
the Chiinese," whiichi appears to lie of a high-
ly inferesting character, particularly so far as if
descrihes the grent attention given t0 agricuil-
ture in China, and the honors bestotved by the
Eniperors on erninent agrriculfurists in that
country. Every encouragement and protec-
tion is nfforded tb agriculture. Many of the
Einlerors have ivriffen ivorkîs on the best mn-
ner of rnanuring and culfivating the soul. A
great agricultural festival, in %vlîicli the Empe-
ror himself takes a prominent part, is lield an-
nually, anJ is fully descrihed by Mr. Sirr.
This example, froin a nîost induistrious, and
ceruainly a great nation, (t'îouigh ive înay have
overrtin the country by comparatively a snail
niilitnry force,) slîould stimulafe us to, value our
agriculture at ifsproperestirnafe. To Canada,
if is by far the Most important interest in the
country, and unquestionably tlîe most negleet-
ed. Mr. Sirr's work informs us tlîat the late
Emperor of China made a law %vhiichi is rigiti-
]y adhiered to hy flhc preeent Emperor, Io the
following effect :

IlHaving an uncommron and, great regard for
husbandmen and cultivators o thle eartih, the
eniperor orders thîe governors of every province
and city to give information every year, at the
Court of Tri bunals, lield in Pekin, ofithe pern
of ithis profession Nwho is Miost remark,-abItlui
their districts for his application f0 thec culture
of fliec arth, peace wvith nei-lhbours, preser«vîn."
union in lus own family, ana freedom fromn ex-
travagance. Upon the report of the viceroy or
overnor being verified, t he emiperor Nviii maise

shdligent andw~ise husbandman f0 the degrec
of mandarin of the eightfl order. This distino-
tioa? is a reward for besfowing care and attca-

lion Ilpon thce cn!tivafion of flhc fruits of the
enrith, ad vil e lable hlim -%vho is so hionoured
tu wvear tlhc robe of a mandarin ; lie wvill als>
have a riglit Io visit the governor of tlhe civ, and
to drink iea withi hiîîi. 'l'le Ijusbandmaii wlio
xnay receive his token ut imperial love wvill be
respected whle hli ves, and, affer luis deafli,
Ile will have funerai obsequies observedl in ac-
cor-lance ivith hiis rank; and his fie oflionour
and dignities -%viil be iîîscribed in flue hall of his
ancesfors. AIl in bow before titis iark of im-
periai favour."1

Thc followving liv whichi lins for ages been
establi.ýhed in China, is deserving of the consi-
deration of ail statesmen, and wviîh some mo-
dification, miglit be judiciously applied, espe.
cially to the crovn lands in Canada :

iilByau aicient law, ail îiegiected or uneuitiva-
te3d lands becoine forleited to the Emperor, who,
grrants tliem. fa farmers on conditiont ilieln
is kept in proper cultivation. The consequenee~
is, that in Chinia, very 1jitl uncuitivated 1land i.
fa ho seen. A fiftli, and in some instances, at
fourîli part of ail1 produce is reserved for flic emn-
peror."ý

It may be supposed that, in our pretend
high state of civilization, ive mnay safely alloîv
cvery interesu fa talie care of iiself, but we are
confident, nevertlîeless, that il wiil be impossi-
hIe that this country can rise from, ifs present
depression except by the improvement of its
agriculture and the augmentation of ifs products
in quantity and value. Ail attempts to im-
prove our general condition by any oîller means,
ivili be a failtire. In the present state or the
%vorld, it is impossible for uny country to be-
corne permanetlty prosperous, uniess by her
own productions, whatever they rnay be, and
we do nof hesitate to say that those who think
differently as regards Ibis country, labour under
a groat, delusion, and time wilI prove it. Noth-
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ing can l>e donc for Canada ilmat wlI be more
conducive te tie gencral prospcnrty cf m p-
pic, than to provide suitahie education andi in-
struclion for the agricultural classes, w~ho nrc
strictly the producer-. cf the country's %vealth.
Ail the laws that could bc made in a cntury,
wvould flot be se productive of prospetity te flice
country as this would be. Canada is flot un-
suitaible for successful agriculture, betauise a
great variety of crops can bc raised in il, and
in conemderable perfection, perhaps in ns gr-mt
perfection in proportion te the cuhtivation and
care hestoived u.pon theni, ns in any country
whatever. Lot justice be derne flie country,
and the attention of our Legislature be dcvoted
to timat interest which is te furnishi the chief
means cf prosperity te ail other interests, and
we shall soon sec Canada one of the most pros-
perous countries on earth. Let our agriculture
be estimated as it should be by ail wvise men,
and it wvill become of some importance to those
%vho new regard it %with littie favour. IVe ne-
glect a real and permanent good, a nd follow af-
ter slindovs that dissolve before us, %Yhea we
expect te secure somne substantial realiiy. A
large and valuable production, resulting from
well directed industry, applied te the cultiva-
tien and management cf our own lands ivould
net be. a shadow that Nvould vanish frorn cur
grasp, but %vould be a substantiml grood, that
ivould put mbt prosperous action every trade,
business, and profession in the country. We
should infinitely prefer being hunibly instru-
mental in assisting te preduce this unmnixed
good te our adopted country, thon te be the
most successful general or politician that ever
existed. There are always circunistances cf a
doubtful character in the career cf eithier of the
latter, however well they act their part, which
con nieyer attach te the humble and ardent ad-
vocate cf agricultural improvement. If we
had not these feelings, we should have long
ago given up the cause cf agriculture, as we
neyer had any reward except the satisfaction
of our cwn mind that our humble exertiens
might produce some good one time or another.

The time is pasi, ltowvcvr, to ]cave our agri-
culture toe hclp jsf.It is nowv hecomne ne-
cessary that every possible mean should be
atlopted to adv'ance the improvement of Cana-
dian Agriculture, nd it %vill bo a dercliction cf
duty to the country, if this motter is neglectcd
any longer, on any pretence. IVc do not [ire-
sume to point out the amans that should 1e
adopted. IVe only Say that this thefirst duly
of those who have it in their pover, to do ail
tîmat is practica1ble to accompli-ili bis important
objeet.

GO R R E lSP O DE NCE.

To the E£did» of t1e AGaICULTURAL JOURINAL.

SzR,-In your wunber for April, 1 ventured
sonie few observations on the subject of Agricul-
turc in general, and touched on somne inatters
whicb appcarcd to lue te rcquire alteration or
correction in the managrement.

1 believe that it %vill miot be dcnicd that the
Agricultural County Socicties, in the main, have
ziot borne time fruits or yieldcd the information
just.1y contcmplated by many thinking farmers.
I %vill new, wih your leave, endeavour bricfly to
convey my vicw's (the grow',I of somne experience
iii such iatters> of' the cause of timis disappoint-
ment.

The usclcss expcnse ?hat thc Socicties are
ebli- d to incur, thromgh the defective clauses in
thc Agricultural Act, was sufficiently cxplaincd
ini April 1last, and can bc casily corre.cted, but the
erroneous principle of their constitution mnay be
mor-edifficuit teremedy. As the law now stands,
the whole bndy of maniagîngmnemnbers of the Agri-
culturalI Society niay, and nost probably would,
bc turncd out or office at their first unpopular
move ; for instance, if they were te presume to
set apart ammy of the collected moncys, in ordcr to
appropriate thcmn to somne ulterior purposes, such
as purchasing foreign seeds, imiporting improved
brceds cf cattie, and more approved and efficient
Agricultural iniplements, or with the view to
carry cut the long cherishcd hope of a model
farm. Uowcvcr clearly the iembers of the Com-
nittc migbt -persuade themselves of the propriety

of such a Measure-unless the expecting publie
bad been previous1y persuadedl te be of the sanie
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opintin, (soîîîetiîîîes a unlatter of soute difficuiîy,)
titeir iisclution would be ittevitabi,

thiydi wisdoi of the lýegishittire ýliuîtid
have t'oreseenti tis state of tlîings, and provided
against it iii constitutionîs awarded toalni iust
every other corporation, aîîd îîcglccredl and ,,)cr-
iooked it iii thmat a? the Agrieuitutai Srncicties,i
woul(l tit iiowv bc, iii itis place, a1 projier subject
for enquiry. But the tîtiscimief is evident, aîîd un-
avoidaiiie by the mtantagers, at Icast as the law
now stauids-far any utîpopuilar iticatsure2, loc
well coiîsidered aiîd ultinîatcly hetteficiai, %-çoiild
turît thiie ail ont, and perlîalis cause anotîter
bateit ta ha eiectad piedgad ta subvert the inca-
sures adopîed by tlacir predecessors. But if, on
tue cotîtrary, thte i)recautiaii liid heen takeit, as
il] îîîost ailier cases, of dispinciig only otta-titird
or one-f'ourtlî of the inenibers every year or .avery
two years, thie iiîconiig new Coiutîîittee-ttîet
Nvoùld have hall tiînc to consider atîd perfetly
uutderstaiîd tue vicws and tue grounds oit %viicli
the procceditigs were foiindtcd before tîey coutld
entircly sutbvert tîtetî, aîîd destroy in one day t
groiîtg f-uits of several yenrs. Agaiti, Sir, I îîîay
say tîtat the incînhers theinselves, in saine instati-
cSq, do not feel te required perrnanency toitiduce
tîtaîti ta adopt ineasuras tlîat cao only be înatured
by a lengtit of luine, wltea at onc swoop tlîey iay
be ail dissolvcd andi 1'leave not a wreck bclitîd."

Your ton 'velI foundeti cotoplaints o? t.e vey
repreliensible silence persisteti iii by raost prac-
tical farmiers, iii relationi ta the resuits procureti
fram tîteir sevet'al experittiatts, uxigi.' be ii sain.-
îaeasîîre obviateti by obtainîing tlîat aIl tic County
Agricultural Societies siîould forward ta you a
capy of thie report of tîteir several visiting judges
of growvirg crops. These gentlemen geaerally
travel, in order tc perforta the duties they so
kindly anti geaerously undertake, tlîrough the
greater part of the counities for which îlîey act ;
they are uttquastionably the most experienceti
and intelligent practical fiirmers; indeed noue
oaller will undertakze the task, sa that from their
collective reports andi opinions deriveti from what
.hey have se as well as actually inspected, a
general stateaient nîiglît be matie otît and pub-
lisheti in your valuable Journal, earrying wW'! it
great weight and authority highly interesting ta
every agriculturist, bearing a sort of respoasible
officiai character which would present a point

ctappui for thc calcîiiaCoîs or' the iierchant, w4
weil as for the practice of the fariner.

But, Sir, this cveîî should it be successfuilly
carricd out, i-. but one short step) iii advance, tîtîl
îvhiie I an supîposhîgit point <(ajpui for the others,
I feel that tie interests of agriculture %vant oue
for thiqeltes ; îhley wvant a union, a centrality,
froîxi %vhiielh igh-t cinante the resuits arrived at
hy the labours aîîd epericuce of ail the Caunty
Societice, and of- every individual, connectcd with
theiu, and bc disseîninatcd thraugbont the %vhole
district. If, tlîcreforc, thc Couttty Societies woulcl
agrc to, such union, anud comnnicate their views
to rcd other, «il)( if, after sncb commiunication
and iinutîtal exlposé-, they would couie to soute
prciiiary understanding, and catiîl a gncrai
central ineeting of delegates 11ron ezieh-thcre eau
be no doubt but that suahit neasures niight bc
niiglit bc adopted as would (at ito distant date)
flot leave us very fair beliind aur neighibours in
.ugricu itural impravetuent; the absence lîjîherto
of sorne sucli conibination of tia allergies and
talent of our country mnust have been a wveiglit iii

the balatnce against us.
I an aware tilat it rnay ba objccted against tue

that, althoughi I profess inyscif to be a practicai
farinetr, I have ieft uatouched aIl tite resuits aof
nîy own experience, at the saine timne tîtat I find

fauît witlî otîters for doiîîg likewisc ; but I au,
s0 well persuaded tîtat organization, and combina-
tion arc, for the preserit, sueh indispensable oh-
jeets to attain, titat 1 have devoted ait tha indul-
gence 1 cati hope for exclusively to thtose sub-
jeets; nevertheless, liereafter, I propose to acquît
rnyself of the objection, and enter oa tliat field
likewise; and as an carnest of' niy qualifications
for the task, 1 be- leave to state that I have for
many years eultivated. a real modal farrn in this.
district, on what rnay bic cahled the prcvailing or
negative system, aîîd tliat, thierefore, I amn, froni
my experience, coînpetent ta point out with the
nicest diserintination, ail the distinct and various
causes of the failure of alrnost every crop usually
cultivated in this country ; but ast1 ata determined,
this year, ta alter eîîtirely rny systcrn, with tie aid
of your valuable Journal, so tltat whea tie tinte
sball corne I shail be able ta discuss, with equal
advantages, both sides of the question, that is,

the prevailiag or negative s3'stam, as well as that
whicb 1 hope uîoon ta sec foliawed up %vitiî energy
and success by every fariner in the District.
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You %viIl casily perceive, Sir, tlmt I aru n mmc-
custotued to (if tiot inicapable of) writings for the
press; but liaving land sorte cxperienice iii the
nifatter on whicli I arn addressitig you, 1 cousider
it iu soute incasure a duty to offer uiy mite to, the
ail1 important subject of Agricuiturai inprove-
ment, andi aibeit not aiways having liatiled the
pioughi, I live hîappy in the conviction duit 1 have
uiever bve more usefully or more lizonourtibiy
eînpioyed. I bcg to repent that tixis letter, like
xay previotus one, is entirely nit your dlisposai, as
mny unpractised band niight com11mit crrors I ilay
flot be nware of.

1 beg Ibave to rr*new ta yon tise assurances ûÇ
rny bighcst estein.

TritPTOLENU3.

&e., Nvho are ail
engage singing tilli'
vour to cuitvate it
%viien the ilucans Bir
ttre to cxpreBs na

lecturers on the st
abroail duritng the
tural Societies thrc
ticlul effcct,; wouhd
of instructio>n tluat
operat'.01 and fliv
attend the'je lectur
an agriculturai trel
ther .andi AGITÂTE

inost ettrprisiiig
For rny part, af

betwecn two opillu

To MeC E ditor Of flic A1GICULTURA L JOURNAL, then pacrîîai in

DEAR Siit,-It lias long been ta ine a matter or b îîicl In inhaht

regrcet and surprise that the occupation of a fariner to wil hl

is hieid ln suchi littie comparative estimtatiol n pubcgiu at holichy
tlxe.ý towvnships, and I have latu.eriy cndeavoured c ffectuaîîy affordec
to ansvrcr ta tny own sau.isfltction' t'le question, mniber of tic Ag
'why is it soi Tise conclusion I hlave arrived a ¶ tary %vorks of scie
bas dîmiiinished my surprise, but not uiy regret. to be obtaineti ira
About here, evcry youth of spi'ri endeavours to b3' s0 doin-, you
acquire a trade, and if lie can obtain admis Sion
to a country store as a clerk, his ambition is fuliy EaoApi
satisfle.d. Ia answer to the question 1 have ofteilri
put to xny sçlf-ývhv is this ?- I believe the answer
to, be, because farmiaig, as gcneraliy practised iuTn lc dbro
these townships, is the Most unintehlectual of ail FLýJ
emuployments. Science tlirovs its liglit uipon Your able corru
every trade, and artisans generally avail theiu- glati to sec, fli'
selves of it, but olir farmers are for the i-nost part numnber of the A
mere ploughing and reaping machines. Know - bis %vell svitten i
ing but littie and caring Iess for the reason why for Caniada; Sille
they plant svheat here or oats tlierc-vly limie is he refers, 1 bave
used (if useti) on this spot anti farm manre on cbctte's valuable
that-they work, as the carpenters s:îy, by ruie and was no less pl
and thumb lu. cannot then bc svondercti at appendix of thi
that intelligent youths despise a calling which, so interesu.ing andr
far as t7uey see, affords no scope for the exercise same subject, wr
of their highest attributc--rcason. the titie of "A

Whau. is the remedy ? The evil is a great one, causes that bave
.anti the prospenity of the country dcpends miore to niade to intro
on its remnovai than upon most of the political Lower Canada,
nostrums that are convulsing the country. effectuai mnuas

Every winter we are visiteti by itinerant bec- encouraged in t]
turers on phreaology, temperauce, mestucnism, nies generally."

reisonably ecuaei '
teo andl «s fnrth, nifd e-de-
id iniprove oursclves gener-iuly
t preuenced ta tas , &and 1 %-en-
av conv'iction that if qualihet
ien;cc of Agriculture were se.nt
wintcr scason, by the £\giicttl-
tigh these towniships., the belue-
ibc ilfleilsC. lu. iî a svstvm

is (on oather subjecti) in-.e acla
orabiy receluti ; nîa:îy %would
'es vdio %wouid lail aisicop over
atise, &and lu. wouid bring t.oge-
on1 a îîîost imîportant topic t1ic

ofour agricuiturai yout h.
ter ba.-%ilg for a season lIalIteci
DaIS, I alrn resoived to culite t
; but 1 in clsiromi of touiti-
%varals elevatiuig the avoclitin
devote myself, andl I tua.
I11iovilZG MS ilF or this

your assistarcc, wbich Nviii bc
1 by y-our nhentioniing in aut etriy
riceultural Journal, %0iat, ell mii-
nitific prartical Agriculture are
Montrcal, anti at %vliiu. pricus
villii Jmiel oblige

A LATL SUBscasaca.R
0, 18419.

th be AGRICULTUR.SL JOURN<AL.

LX AND IIEMP.
ýspondent "lRustictis" lias, 1 amn
onreti your rezaders in the last
gricultural .Jouîrnal, with one onf
lotices or' this imuportanit article
:e niy communication, to wçhich
bilal occasion to look over Blou-
Topograpicai work on Canada,

easeti than surprisetito find in the
eIst volume same cxceedingly

ealiy valtnabie information on tbe
itten as far back as 1828, undcr
bni' inquiry into the probable

caunteractcd tise att empts bither-
duce tise cultivation of hexnip in

and observations on the most
by whichl its culture xniglu. be

hie British North Ainenican Colo-
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At1 this peried, %vliîen the situation cf tîte celi-
try is iii a ntncli nîorc advainced statc flman it was
nh tho tinte etf tlis publication, it niay hie higlîly
tîsefuil te your readcrs, anti te tho Agricultuautl
Society es;pecially, %vere yeu te give insertien iii
.Yeur itext nutaber te the p>lanî froni fleuchette,
for it zippears te nie tlint your Society conld bie
m:aidc the chiinnel tlirough wlîicli the sysîîni tîtere
laid downî î:ould tac cartieid eut fur tîte reguhîr
growîh et' liciii ais an article etf Ceîîîincerce ; anti
siireiy, Mr. Editer, tîxe subjeel is of se inucli
valuie te farniers and inerchants that you wili îîet
refuse te 1tublisli the wvhele plani, se ttaît veur
Socic'y uîay tac induceti te take it up, er eu
siîîîilaîr te it, as a i taita ebject et' their aissociation.

ACAAA.

DEvoNsHiiiE oit Ci.oUrTD CnEAm.-This
eream, and li ubutter mande frei il, are justly
esteemoed altove ail otie- in Enaarland(. WTe
have had it in Canada, equal, wve believe, te
any ovet' made iri Devonshire. It is net by
any mecans a very troublesonie proes,, as ail
tîtat is required is'siiitaiale apparatus for heating
tue malki, and du1e attention titat it shaîl be st'-
ficiently, but neot ever heateil. We have hecated
the o-ilki iii tit pans uipon an mron plate ; but
the t'elleoing plani cf heating the pans in wvater,3
wve tlîink the hest and safest, as there wili be ne
danger ef burningr tue înilk. The butter madie
frein tItis cream is mosh suporier, but wve have
nover Made use et' if excopt as fresli butter.
TheDevonsîîire breeJ et' cows, fisd upen the
pastuies of that country', give very ih milk,
andl se WC thiekl wo'¶ild tile itative Canadian
cows properly pastured. Thoy kzeep a Guer-asey
ceov to eaclh ten or twelve Devon cews, and
titis is saitl te impreve te milk ani butter hoth
in quîtality and appearance. Te judge by tuec
pastîtres ive have in Caniada, we ceulti net ex-
poct tîtat there is mucli value set upon thic cattle
or ftoeir pî'educe, or the pastures would lie
sure te be improved_

"lThe milk inrnediately il is drawîî frem tlie
cnw is strainoti inte shaliew pans, ia each ef
ivhich about haîf a pint ef 'vater lias boen
prc -v7iusly piaced, andi in the wviater the sanie

quantity of boihing wvîtcr s tused. 'l'lie waiter is
eniployeil tii priŽveiit th~e înilk froîn sticking It
the pany by wvtdelî it wVoti Id tbc bunut and tlîcîeby
rcdercd usi-less for flic matin fact tre of ceaîn.
It nnov romnainis iindisttnrb)ed in tiie dairy 15 or 24
heurs, accordliig to flic state of the weathacr.
'1hus in s11allry wveather Ille inorltnt"'s iniilk is
scald in tlic eveniîîu, whlerens, unda'r erdiîîary
circuistanices, it %vouhki bc retainied unîtil the fol-
Ieviing, înnrninig and doue wvitî lte proviotis
eveiiîi-s iiiilk. 'l'lie proccss oft Il scaldiîîg"' is
perf<irineil by varions ineans, geiivrally ov er at
sinail chiarcoal furnace, Oecasionally on a clear
wveod-fire, or by a %varin bath. lly the first plat
th(e pans are placed on thc iroit-plate w udth
covecrs the flue of tue(- furnace, and rneved sleovly
towvard.s tlic tire se a., graduallij to increîse the
lient of the nili. Thjis utial v takes froun 40)
to Eb) minutes ; ton iite haste ks a frequecnt
cause of failtire with persons uîîaccîastemed te
tie practice. 'he perioul for reinving the pan
from tlic lire is id tu by, tlic appearaxc ni'
s.nali btibblestiii(Iirllie '* head" cf crcain, griving.
tic suirlice a dilipied iil)learaltde. It takes
place at litenpatr cf' 180,1 P'alur., wvhic

iis severai (hCgrecs blu!w the beilinig-point, ho
vi Iiclu if tue lieat shui Id rise, the cean forunuti

on tep is brokcn and thie nil k is spoiled fir
thispurose Mie th iii!kis renioved ti

rlledin the (lai ry, anîd cate taken te preserv'e
tesr.ce of' creain inibroken. It is skiinnacd

frein 12 te 36 hours aiter, anid the crearn cithier
seld Ini its present state or made iute butter.

M Wien thie nilk is scaided over a wvood-t'ire
the creami is hiable te have a sînoky flaveur if by
aîay chance thie lire slîeuld net bac i)erfectJy ecear.
It is ziever follewed iii preference te ethier
Snethods. The use of a ivater-balli for this ope-
Iration is far froi coniraen; but ah it is exten-
.9ively Useh and is flot eniy thc stifest but tic
quickest mode ef 1)rocodure, 1 arn iiiduced te de-
scribe il. A flat bailer nuade cf shecet-ireri (2
feet idle, 7 fcet leng, and 1 fent in depltli,) ii
fixed ever a lar're flie iii wvhich roni bruhi
wood er fnrze is %rnt. A qîmantity of cl wvaer
is placed ii the bai 1er and three pans of inilk ar'e
supported iii it by mnens of rings, wvhiehîinces
iii teînperaturia \itili the wvater by wvhich they
are surrounded. Ir izs evi lent tlîat tleclîeat is
raisefi far more graduîally thian can pessibly be
effected by the twist caîreful inoveanent of thie
pan teovar(ls tîte tire. .alîr advaîitagc wlîiel
restiîts frein this nicIhîod is greualer expedilien,
wliieh is very important iii the snînmer minonîhs.
a-, butter madle from cira sloi/i ferrned wi 1
net koep se Nveil as thiat mnade %vitli a short ex-
posure te heat. Thle extent of sui face ii tlue
anilk-pans p reduces a large Ilnd lia1c f crearn;
but the deffl of time milc iiiithe pans andi thc.firrn-
ncss cf the crcam incerease iii the saine preportien.
Six or eiglit quarts of inilk is the cjuantity oe-
rateui on in each pan, but iii sonie (Iaines hen er

i tweive quarts are used. In general ei-hh quarts
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of millk %vil] yieid one pit of Il Scaîd or elolteci

The butter is quickly made froin this creamn
b1 wvorking lthe creant in a smnali tub by nmens
ot a sitick, anîd is Supelior ii every respect to
i-aw creani butter. lut those dairies Nvitent inuelh
b)utter is soid in barrels, they generail), inak-e it

'it.e( ual quantitii's of ra'v and scald creain,
ben m1eiost p)roductive, obtaiîîed wvitiî Ilte

toast expeulse, but iniferFior lit quality. i3y the
above prcss of ", S-cîding-l' millk the bluter is
very ccrnpieieiy remnoved lin the ervam, ceuise-
quentl), the inilk whichi reinains is very poor
and forms iufenior eles.

NOTES 0F THE FIELD)
1>ARSNIPS ANI) OTIIER IZOO'rS COMMRIED

WITII POTATOES.
Seeing Ille large quantity of ground under

preparation for po0tatees throughi the country, il
is io be apprehiended that tort great a reliance
rnay be aa«in paced ou titis dangerouiserop). 1
beg therefore to sound the alarm of the btighî
having aiready nppeared in the forcing frames
in Il Aîtglesey11 and Il Carnaýrvoeushire," and to
reconninend your readers itot to, negleet the cul-
tivatiofi of olier green crops iess aflèctedl by at-
inospherical injuries, and whieiî maiy be of
etqutal advantage in the profitable management
cf te fai.

"BOUSSIINC.iIUIT," wlte conducted his experi-
mets both ceeically in the iaboratory, and
practicaily by weighing animnais, and noting te
inerease or decrease of weiglit prod1uced by
difierent descriptions of food, gives '2SIbs. cf po-
tatoes as equni in nutritive value le 38lbs. car-
rots, 40ibs. of m-.ntgel-wuirzei, and 67tbs cf
Swedishi turnips. lie does flot appear te have
been acquainted witl te parsnip. 1 wiii,
therefore, trattseribe from the Iatest ;,uthorities
in agriculturai cltemistry the mosi approved
analýses cf titis and the other roots mentioned,
and encleavotir to ascertain Ille relative values
produced by titeir cultivation.

Coot à

1'otatoes. 75.5 15.7 j23.
Parsnips,...79.4 Starci &

fibre Co-
getier 6.9
togetiter

Çarrots,...80. 9.
MAt<ONELS,.

Long red,...85.1 .. 3.
Orange globe, 86.5 .. 2 4
Swede turnip, 189. .. 1.6_

It wotid appear froin thte above table, Ilial
IrnPsconîitat n grea ter qtantty cf albumen

orjiesi nutri;ncnt than the Potafto, and only 4 per
centt. nore~ watr, antd titis itital),ticai statement
cf tîteir ( ualities is praetienlly suistained by thte
details o f their ativaîttages it pig feeding, a.-
givenlii iny v ast. Tiu.y require a sitronger or
ilore elayey souý' titan timat ,uitable for the car-
rot, anti, deiligltitg, it a itoist subsoil (ttct salvt-
ratcd bm1' springks), «n( a iitild rop t uinner.
are peculihtriY .td.!Juted for cutitioît it thev
soutit of i reland. riThe con;taraî .e value cf the
crops cf tite- above inezttioned roots znay be ns-
certaiîted preuty nieniy as foilows An Etgiisit
atcre cf gond potattees %viil yît.ld( it titis neigi-
bourhood aboutt 72' toits; lthe ntutritive eqjuivalet
cf wvih ini carrot.-, accurdiîtg te Il oussîsi-

Wouid be..........................
Btut ait Engii acre of carr-rots wiii

yiei(i fro'm 16 to 18 toits, sy ..

And we iave a différenee it faveur
of carnets, cf

The nutritive equivaient iiimng-
%vtîrz'el wvoild be ............. ******

But lthe produce cf inazareis mnay be
tak-en at ........................

tons. c¶Vt.
10 4

16 0

5 16

10 14

2-0 0

Sitowing ani ad-vantage in faveur cf
maxîgeis cf ........................ 9 6

Thte nutrnitive equivaient in Swvedish
tîtrnips wvould be .................

But the produce may be estiînated at

Showving ani advantage ini favoun cf
Swedes cf.......................

The nutritive equivaletit o? parsiiips
safely estiînated, frort botit tlteory and
at

1<
35 te 28 cf petatocs, or..............
And lte produce may be tak-en at

froin 16 te 18 tons, say...........

i8 O
li0 O

2 0
May lac
practice,

xis. cwt.
9 7

16 0

Shiving au advar.tage it faveur cf
r _..nip'So cf....................... 6 13
tr he nutriment in the leaves cf these plants

wvas tnciuded in te caleulation, the difference
in titeir favour wouid appear stiil more coasid-
erable.

Tîteugi the inang-ei-wurzel seems te yield
the greuîest nutritive produce, yet, considering
thte firm, substaittiai character cf the parsnp,
the saviîîg cf fuel and attendance iii its prepara-
tion for feediug purposes, and the peculiar ad-
vantage vhieh. il possesses over every other
root vegetabie in resistin- the attacks cf frost,
from wvhich it never sutters any injury I con-
sider it the most valuable green crop diat cari
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be produced on lte farin,1 and amn naov rnaking
w~ery î,xei-tjn ta gel a large breaduli of il sowed

bet,*>re te entd of thle înoilth.
Inflîîonced by writeis in lte Agricullural

Journais. wvho recommettd the soviig of pars-
niip seed iii lte aulinoii, 1 sowed sorne in
<)elobor insi. it camne up %Veil, but tho grrowîh
ofth lit tile plants beiig stopped by lthe Coid of'
the %Vintere the iarlis, Ii jouels, and other sniail
birds have carnpieely eaten Ilitcn off the face
of the field, and the gyround is now ini prepara-
lion for r-oig

Tao litIle Coiîideratioit i-t in 'Yenctai -giveit
by writers to lte %'arfare of birâls and ilisects
witit wiie fariners have Io conteitd in the cul-
livation o>f their crops, and lthe resuit oblairied
by a, persott carefuiiy direcinga4 - aid proteeting
the process of au experjînent, is often found im-
possible to be realiied in tuec practicai Nv'orking
of lte extensive operations of te open fields. Z

Considcrin lte great depthi (Ilhrce feet in
favourabie subsoils) from whenice the p;trsiip
mnisvs up, as il wvere froin a mine, by ils tap
ion?, the inaîcriaiL- from whiclitthe most valuabie
ingredieits înay be obtained (îthroufth the di-
gresIioit of antimais) for restoring to lie soit the
eenents re<itie( for lte growth of plants, 1 arn

disposed to recoinineîtd titis rool, partietîiariy,
Io te itntnetiate attetionî of your readers, anud
inusl ttot, Iterefore, forget ta mntioun te foi-
iowing ollier advaitîages iin ils favour, in addition
ta those sîated, viz.

lSIt-Miieh cows fed an il give the richest
mniik, of the best fiavour, ltose of Jorsey and
Guernsey Nvinlered, oit patsnips antd hay, yield-
iîtg butler of as fine a linge, antd nearly as gond
î1 fiavnnr as when i'ed in paslures.

2ndI-iorses tlirive on it as w'eii as oit 11-e
carrot.

:3rd-lt yieids niach spirits by distillatian.
4th-All poultry cat it readiiy when boiied;

andi
r5tl-TioughI palatoos, carraIs antd ttînips are

ail luaken fran uts %vith as liUtle coinpiînction as
are te siy culs of mutttan frarn aur pantries, I
arn. nt as yet aNvare of liaving atîy ca-partiters
ini the consumptiait of'my p.-rsnijps.

Vaurs, &c.,
CHtAS. BEAMîsît.

Delacaur Villa, 9îiî iMarcit, 18,19.
P.S.-At Macroata fair an the zttd iitst., one

of rny pigs fed on rawv parsnips soid far £6 1lis.
Ild. It wvas eslimnated la weighi about 3 cw.-
Carke Constitution. Z

SFCRPTS OP' CatuFORT.-T'ýîongh1 samelimes
smaii evils, like invisible insects, infiict pain,
and a single itair ntay stop a vast machine, yet
the ehief secret of comfort, lies, ia nat suffering
trifles ta vex one, and in prudenîly cultivaîing
an undergrawîh of amail pleasures, since very
few greut onco are let on leases.

i>AROCiIIAr AG1UICULruiiýL SCIIOOLS
Stit-Aiiotig the Varionîs iticans lthat inay be

xtscd for sprcîtdiîig a knovledge af fiîriniig ioitg
thc yauîth of the risiîtg generation it Ireiaîtd, utere
ite b tolwiel, fi-nia its not hiaving- bectn referred

to it any af te publications on that suibjeel wiîth
%Yhtich I arn acquaiitcd, I would wisi to1 cil vour
attcntaaît-aitely, parachial agricuitural sehli.

For lte establishicoet of a paracitiai tîgricuitti-
rai scitani Ihere is required 11111e niore tuait tite
contsentt ai thrc parties, ail of witom tire la Uc
found cantiectcd iith evcry pîirishit Icleaid-
natîncIy, the lanîd propeiilar, the parisît priest, and
lthe partait; of whici parties the first înentioneîi
cau givc a -ite for the scitooi-iouse antd lthe scitani-
eîatii, andc the îwo latter obtain frot their severai
canigregatians (in Casit, laboutr, building ina? criais,
&c.) thte teaitq of' crctiîtg the scitaoi-ituse anîd
latniesîcad, lthe prnperty ai wlieb coitd bc restcd
in trust iin tihe parisU pricst and parisi îiiiîî,cr,
and the citurcit-wardcîts, or aite oIf the parisit.
laîters tanicd Uv the parisu pricst and parislt
mittister. Ini caài agricuiturai scitool-itause titere
couid bc liîcd lwo scbools : ue it the forettani,
atnd lthe atiter it the af'îertoot aof cacit seitoi-day.

Tuýe patisit priest couid ho lthe patron of the
morîting scitoni; th, parisit iniuisler of lthe eve-
îting seitoal, or vice v'ersa.

l1'lie itppoinittînt of the schltinaster, anad tuie
maîtagemetit of ecd scitool, eatîld rest eîîrircly
wili the patmaît ai il ; but nto schaalitastcr to, lie
cligibie wio %vouid nal bc quaiified la iitîruel lus
scitolars lit te p. icii)lcs and practice of farnuii»g,
as applicable la sînail holdings.

To lthe land praprîclor wcîuid he t'cseru'ed lthe
rigli of choosing amnang lthe two sclîaol-niasters
appointed by lte scitoal patrons the ane who
wouid Uc ctttrustcd 'iîh the accupatiot antd
itanagettient of the scitool-faruti.

rThe tinte for iitvrary, motral, or t'eiigious in-
struction in cacit scitooi, la bc threc hours, and tno
niore. on cqchscoa'dy

'lThe tit0e for lthe sehoiars' inîstruction it farîti-
iîîg pracîlce, Io Uc :ît least lwo itours ait cd
scboi-day ; ad ta Uc, as lhr uas the weatîter and
s,ýason wouid iternil il, itîrînediate Uctwcen lthe
forenoon anid afternoott seitool ]jours; so that ilf
tlhç morîting seboal opencd. at cight o'ciock (as it
migrit from Candicîttas tola alowe'eitticle), it
%vouid clase aI cleveut, at wliich Itaur thte ianuntinz
practice couid cottttteîtcc, and (tiere bcbng Itaif
an hour for recrealian, &c., at îooît) %vould con-
tinue unlil lialW.past one, at wi iIour thte aftcr-
itoon çchool woîtid open, ta continue until hlta-
past four.

lit support af niy opinion as la the space af
threc hours on cacit scitool-day bcbng stifficietît for
lthe school-room education of lthe ciidrett of thte
peasaîîlry, I tatke leave ta, quole you tihe words
of Mr. 'rreatenbeere, one ai ber Majesîy's inspcc-
lors ai scitools lu England, on this interesling
subjeet:

"tTite farmer contplains titat lte boys wito have,
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tup Io the agc of twve or tirteeti, aîîended
sehool rcgularly for six hours n day, i4 not 8o
stromg, andi apit, and useful at his labour as lhe
boy who hiait cen i abitualed to il f1rotun init
eariier age. The ob jection is 1 trobabl3 '. in uîan&;y
cases, pcrfcctiy legitinînte, and arises froi iht e
v-ry confined, scope of the instruction givcn. anîd
the alinîo3t total qibstinence froînt h of everylthing
hnving a 'rmcieai rererence to the exigencivs ati
cniploy:nents of rural life. It is fournd that, under
proîter iiinnagenlent, hiait Ille niutber of liotiîs
dcvoted Io inleliectual tenching eau produce al
developeint of tn-iid and anînuotnt of acquire-
mient, equal to ail titat eau bc duînandcd of' thej
aricohtural labourer, and fuir beyond wiat ] i tot

coininoniy ut taintd by bit; wiîilc apjîropriatc
inudusîrial occupations, withi w1hichi the lest of thie
tinte is cngagcd, train the hand iind fliculties to
usefuil and skilfül> labour, cuitivate habits of atten-
tion and rcgtil.ritîy, itaprove the physical sntrengrth,
nIer dispose te inid for rcuiewal of exebued ai--
lion, by p)rcvcniti!îg ils bciug continucd during
sehIool-hiours to the pcriod. otf fatigue."

PRIOFITS OFl?'llE CARflOT CR01>).
Slit,-1 wisil to direct te attenttion of M

neighibours tu the prlit of gro%%iing c arrets, as*1
thle seasoti for growNvtg t1leil is at h1alld, illd i
hope %ith your usual Iiberaliîy, you wiii niio%%
titis a piace iii yonri truiy us*eful Ippr. l'O
farinons who keeop l tutnber of itorses, I ain
cotivinceti there are fe,-v crops more profitable.
1 bc-g- to submnit a staleineni of Iie profit and ex-
pentdiiute oit 80 lrisih perches, u.rown. ini the
coitner Of a field iast seonsgn, tuand 1 arn enabied
lu dIo so the mio'e correcti\., as 1 buiglit Ille ina-
taire for the p)trpose.n

.C b. d. £c S. d.
15 toits of carrots, nt 30s. pvr

toi)........................... 122 10 1>
Fist pioug-hing iii Novein-

b.ýr, atI lie pr acre .....O
Dbig in frlarch, Nvitlî the

dang- forkY teii mca, rit lot.
per (la),..................o

Two itorses eartimg ont the
manure. ai 28. 2(1 ........ O0

5 0

1Three wvomen rpreadimîg do.,
Cu1.TtIATIOX 0F FLAX.-" S.," Coiiiity'Wcsi- at 6d ..................... 0i 6

îneath, writcs thus :-"l As iinseed is uiuch recoin- 1Thiree lîoeimcrs and singliiig
mendeded for fec<ling catie. antd as Nir. WVarncs 1 ont duringl te seasonl', 29
finds thac it is fully as efficaciotis if' steeped ifl 1 vomenî, alG6d. per day.. O 14 ù
cold ivaier as stetiiied or boilcd (%vhereby fuel is Twveiity mea ig in itie
qaved), it becoates very desirabie 10 reeontend înatuxre-îmîdso''iiîmg,,at 1l. 0 16 8
it to the inail fartners in Ireliaud, t0 have echcl ilFkîgu, rsiî n
binait plot of il. I wvouid nsk vou. ihcrcfore, 1' st- n, nta d O 51
give short atîd clear directions for t11e treatînent ittu, 15 Woittei, t 6d...07 6
of land now, keeping iii vie-.v time probable average Sed, 9. lb., atis. 4d .O.. 2 8
condition of faniners' land at this season' 'il Ielnnd, MianuYre bougghit ............ 4 O O
so ns to enable thent to sow Ainerican fiax with Reuît and taxes..............O0 15 0
advantage; also) qtating ils subseî1 uent treatnient, - - 8
ini ail its singes." 'l'lie inost inîiporlat point In
tue cultivation of flax is, that the land be tho-
rtoglily dry, and if not naturaliy si), should. be crft....1
rendercd o0 artificiaily by tlhurowghi-draining. 1 give a feed of carrots to tiie working horses
Nexi, tlie soit should be deepened and puiverized eryevening wviîh chiapped hay, thus savîngr a
by subsoiiing, and repeated, diggings or ph'oighings feed of oals for four or five montis it lie year,
(as the m'ots descend a great depth, hinig bet'n and to any- peison keepitig a nînaber of liorses
fonnd 10 pencîtrate to ni depih exeeeding a third ille grain will be apparent ai once. I do0 itot
of' the leagth of te plant above grotnnd), and publishi titis for tue purpose of sliowing thiat 1
thoruly Cleansed. t['lie soit xnost suitable is a hanve growv n any thingi like ati extraoidh-ary crop
deep, rich, friable loani, aftcr wheat or other corn, of earrots, as the soif on wvhieh thley zt'eNw %vas
whieb bias been preceded by a highiy-îuanurcd niot suiîed lu their gfrowth, nor is a gyreat deal of
green erop. 'l'lie seed shouid be sown about te lite ]and in the ineighbourhiood wel adapied for
lirst wveek in April, nt the rate of fou buhls per thieir grow%-ti,ï, utn1 ow ia yaotn
Irisht acre, if the crop is intended for fibre, but if' good methiod and close attention, they cari be
iniended for seed, it should. be sown tîtin, « t tite Lyrown -%viih advantage on ahlt3sl aiyý kind of
rate of froîn îtvo t0 ttwo and a hait' busheis per ýoil, and ea be turned 10 aceount iti mnany
acre. Th'le Riaseed, tr ioine-growtt front Ri'ga ivays, particalarly in feeding hiorses. 1 do nul
is best for fibre; but the Newv 'York is bcst for thinký- i l ave p ut a hiighi price ~l p rStone,
s-,ed for cattle feedirng. For saving seed, flax is olle stonle of w hidi, is a sufficient feed for a farm
a good erop 10 lay dGwn ground with ciover and horse. My mode of groviag, then, is in beds
grass seeds; but for growing the fibre for manu- froin four lu five feet wvide, and in rowvs across
fieturing purposes, flax sbouid flot be sown with lie beds sixteen incites asunder. Slhould this
o'over and seeds, as the long growth of the clovcr be the means of iaducing a fev of my neigrh-
and seeds spoils te Etem, renderitîg it yeilow, and bours lu cuitivale carrots, my labour will flotbe
de -er oratcd. in vain.
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Oit di5giiig 01 the potatoes left iii tite groumîd
:ît le <iitgseastîti i coiild s;e io diQerence
in tîtuso iroin whlicli lte h.îulin wvere pulld l'it
tlite otiiers, exeept at Novettuber, -lit tue tubers3
wvere siuailer, sec Voli. 7, page 536 cif lthe G.%-
Z I'TT.-Yoor.s, &C., 1Vî îitA i KINO Land-
steward, Woo0dsocky ilfuîreh b, 1819.

INFLUENCE 0F LIGIIT ON P>LANTS.
Mien a seed is coînmitted 10 dite grottîd it lirst
effeets, I înay Say, a1 techaîtical eliatige, pro-
dnced b tlie swliîrof thte seed ; titis swveil-
iîîg is cattsed by Ilte 'seed absorbiîîg inokier,
as is illustrated by- sleepintg a fewý% graints of bar-
lc.y it waler, wvheii lte seed bursts ils mneat-
branes, titere exteitds in opposite directions two
parts. ýî1e calied. lte radicle, ir future root, anti
the oiter titepluaiîîdu, or future stein,aîtd leaves.

To support titese glro\%iîig' parts ltejitlpe-
lion of litt attd air are ab5oiutely îîecessarv;
tlle sîarch anîd gluten conlained ii tlite seedl
.suppiy ùue raquisite food 10 tîte yomîmîg germ or
e-mbryo for a lime ; but starcit and --luteît are
insoluîble substances, and no solid cati enter iii-
Io tîte circulation cf a plant. 11owv tiien is titis
chiange effected ? Till I.: ely cltemislrv wvas
inabie 10 uîtfoid titis rnystery, but îtow site litns
i ritnplied, ani iîtforms lis Ilit just at tlite base
(f lIte germ, exaclly wvhere il is reqîtireci, a
substance diatase is protiuced, wiîich lias te
powver of rendering soltuble tîtose substances,
converting te stitrcint m u-ar and gum, Nviticlt
iniiister, iii conjuction. Nitit lte ltrainsforîtiedl
CglUtGe., Io support lte plinittla and radicie.
Chemists liave not, as yet, becît enabled Io ex-
amine properly te nature of (liatase.

The youiw plant lives at tlite expense of the
seed, until îte roots and leaves are adequately
deveioped so as 10 enabie the platto1 proeîve
subsistettce for ïtself, iîidepeîtdent of ltat con-
taitîed ii lte seed. Titis il <lues by ils rotIs
abstracting cartlîy and saline malter from the
soul, carbonie ncidY and wvatery vapotîr froîn the
atuiospiiere, by ils leaves , botli acting ut their
several capacîltes for te stabiiity of tite plat.
But in xnany cases lte plant does u<o exhaust
ilhe seed of ail ils strach before il penetrales te
-soil, or asceitds iîto lte almosphere, as is ex-
emplified in lte case of te poînto sel ; in a
Wvord, heal, moisture, and air, are the essentiai
requisites for lte growtlt of a plant ia lte eariy
stages of ils vegetatioît; titis is shown by
g'rowving, a few seeds ott wet paper or ciotit.
The> action of liglit retards the germintation of
seeds, and iii many cases dcsîroys ilitem. Tt is
a wveii knowa filct that seeds wiIi not -germinale
îttîiess free oxygen be present, as ut is acces-
sary for a portion of te carbon of lte secd 10
coimbitne wvitt lte oxygen, forming carbonie
acid. Z

A ivise provision no doubt exists on tue part
of nature, as; regards lte radicle. Il receives

tiht major p)art of the mubst'tnce contaitieti in tlto
seed, tOuIS enabling il to seîîd foi-th tenider fibref;,
at the termination of' wichl -arc placed spai.-
gioles, whieit stck upl eairllnj and saline titi'
conveving it uipwards for tite'i-,rowtiî of thie stemn
and ils (Ilepondattits ; ani the 'laves when ex-

Ipan(le( actinfr their pa-rt, 1w ntb.orbitng carboie
aeid, wvhieh, by Ille actiol of Sunlight, they aie
enabled tui dccompose, ami a.ssiinilate 10 iteir
.structure ; but if thie lighit be floiv obstructcd in
ils action uponl the plant, it wvilI either cease 10
exist,' and grow %wea k andI sleii(er, as is obqer-
vable %viiere plants growv iii t le sitade, or thick-
)y togethier, becanise lighit is nucessary, as 1 have
bofore mentioned, to etiabie thie plant 10 decom-
pose ils litief food, carbontic acid ; a1td hience a
dimiiîuti-c supply Of liit IS balleful.

From the above rcmarh-s 1 înayjusly draw this
inferonce-thiat, before lie einbryo sends forth
leaves into the air, liiglt is injurionis to its groNwthl
but wlien the roots corne jiitt action tlhey ar-
propriate carthy inalter to tîteir gyrovth, whu le,
by titis tine te plumima is rece vtin,- te action
of li-,itt.-Yours, &C.) VrCEýO, Dublin, Ap)ri! 4,
1849'

TuaMI rs .- Tlie varieties of t urnips usualiy
Crgrown are tie Swedishi, of difierett sorts; te
yeliow or Aberdeen ; and tlle white globe. 0f

1 tîtese lte formner is the most valuiab!e, and it is
Isown from the mit]Idie b lte end of May. Af-
ter titis the sovittg of tite yellowv commence ,ï
attd thte globe variety last of ail. Turnips ougbit
tnvariably 10 be cultivaied in drills, or it rows
ont beds, broadcast soving-,beitiî a %vaste of seed,
labour and land. Th'le drills ougtlit to be from
27 intelmes to 30 incites a part. A very comnmnon
error is, mýaking lte druis 100 near cadi otiter,

ifrom a raistaken notion that te crop will be
litavier; btît this is itot tîte case, for tle heavi-
est crops ,vill generally be foiitnd wlîen the
drills are not less thait 27 juches apart.
jThe~ quaîîtity of seed rcqtîircd 10 sowv a sta-
tute acre, is about 3 lbs. It is very poor eco-
uomy to bc sparing of turnip seed, for by appa,-
rently saviag a shilling att acre, te crop may

jbe iost. D i

'Afler te young<, plants have got tîtto the rough
leaf, they must bc tlîinned 10 te proper dis-
tance between each plant; for Swedes titis wvill
bc 12 incites, and for yellow and( 'globe from 9
to 10 incites. Wlîere turnip cutlture is under-
stood, the thiitnîgi is invariably performLi1 by
lte iand-hoe, pu iliitig out te surplus plaitts,
-tnu, oitiy leaving liose intendedti 1 remain; but
in districts where tumrip growirtg is ottly being
introduced, it wvill bu best to thiît ottt the plant3
to the proper distances by the sand, and 10 sur
aîîd loosea the soul around and between te
plants immediately afterwvards withlitle hoe.

tAt the same lime it wvill be wvell 10 allo'v the
Igirls who are employed iii titis wvork, to leara
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the proper mode of doiîuz il N'iîh te lîoe, as London mnarket. If butter bc ?fluci walhOd it
%wlen once thiey have z-cqu-iirel te proper man- wveakens ils body, injures ils colour, a.id desgtro)ys
ner of Iiandling it, îhey , will go over the ground ils aroma; therefore %ve wouid recomnieîd that
in half te tile tbey- Nvoul (Io b3 any olter butter blhotid bu c aht firAt iii a clean, fresh-

tft'ait-, Thr bandies of thet lits uugbt not to madie pickie, compo>eti of abouit a pint of sait 10
l1,» of suiI a1 Ititl a-- wc oftenl :,eu iîem ; the thrue gallon: of%% ater, lteit lut pieces of three

ill (vIio more %ill lit>e:, th ade fo or putd-il a tinte bc weIl vs orked with.
%vlitic arv on13y 2 1 fel l itan wvitc te litat- the WUotîeit ,kimmer, or lib, until crcry drol;

Il'es a font long1er, a11ti il 1is nul uneoînmon lu of the buttermilk is expressed ; but the Iîantd
se titem fou r or live feet long. Turniips ouglt mnut nt touu it mfore Ilmu is atbAuIueIy ne-
vot Io bave Ille earth gattieredti p about the ces.,ar). 'l'le ieb-, iandiiitg butter Las, thte btet-
roois lbke the PoIt ta lbey') ou-rl to be left louse ter ; andi yel, if' the butteirnîiikl bè nul entirely
anti lare, as lthe buibs sw el àbove ",round. ont of it, il wvill tjuickiy tur lthe butter sour.

Stirritn- the soil between thte Ili1iis on-dit A1fier t!ii ftren %% ash in i ]er~sî,lt lte
lever Io be1 niegh'cîed or leilayed utpun theu fre-' bulle r bcsbe da seconii, lime lu a siia

qulent anti careful performance of titis depends, prtcss itit a stronger pickie, madie ithl four
in a grrent measur, te luxuriancue of lthe crop. pits üf sait, (,ne owtice of .saItpctrc lu titre gai-
Fori thýi- purpose lte large farnier wvill use lte lon.-, of waîur, andi expre-s-ed again. Thtu flîtusî
giîîgle itorse-grubbvr or horse-hoe, andi the Irock-sait sotnliebt u-Set, anti lte sal-petre

'ýmail farmer lte for], or spade. Ait experiun- sitouici be pouitidet very fine, anti mixeti wilth
ced green erop cuitivators cominencu îhi., pro- the ,alt. 'lie proportions ftur a firltin, of butter

v;" a soon as the platt iii the rovs are %vull o f about 68 lb. iteit butler, -iltutii bu two ani a
tifneigigovrtu mutandt then beain- itaîf pinîs of Sait antialiuce of saipeire. At

ning again antidon on in this marnner uttil Ilite faîl of Ille ),car -%%-len butter becoines wcak-
the p!anttts liave g'ot so luxuriant thal the hboîse. er In body, thruce pints of sait inay bu useti.
vannol wallc bet'Wcen Ilte tdrills Nvitltouît iîîjuriîîg Whit butter is bigitiy preisut iîîtu 4li ca!sk, a
the leaves. "'lie more ,ou stir the more lbey piece ef clean calico, stIeepe(1 in pickie, shoulti
grow," anti no one ttevd 'bu afi-aiti of 4' letitg be sprcati «ver lte top, Io prevent atty disrt gel-
tht' drot!gbt ito te lai"* by- :o tiig, for Itur- ttîîg Io il. whien il shouldi bu securei3 headied.
vips cuhlivateti ini this manîter w iii gtv~ inuch Mien !scuding butter, an invoice ,:Ittui(l be seat

morV inkly invm irdn weaitcr tlian if te tic)theconskrinee, and the most scrtilndioîs accu-

'rit crp ou!clb beremvetifro lie rrroiitnd tarey for if thiest, be nl correct, e da
in Ilte early part of lte wviater, antd .sîored iltp for elains atlloioace for short iwcieltt, anti accutnt
preservat ion tiuring the siiriing mntbhs. Thiis is sales cannot be reluirneti tili lte dlaim is inives-
ulecessary, first 10 allow uis Io sow wteat. afler tigateti.
il, andi nexl, because if lte rmots are allowed to
rernain inutil spri;ng, lbey- %vill mru et , and ON TUE 'MANAGEMIENT 0F F.%t Ilonrs.-
thus lte buibs will'be tielutiora-teti and Ille lantt If strong usîftil diaugbî hor!ses arc rcquirîti, tht-
injureti. Ia lifting tltcm. lte leaves ai( part mnares bcing seivct nitit jttdgînent, a stilion
of the lap-roots are cut off; but nal 100 clasely. sbiduid bc useti p)sscssing the folloiving qualities
lrhc eae ma), bc given to youngr caIlle,ý but as near as can bc obtained : Ilis ltcad should bc
sormefime- titey arc sIreve,1 upoît lte gruîtid, as smnaii as the animal n~ill adinil ; bis nS,,trils cx-
.nd pioughcti iii as green intre. The bilibs pnddaituzc ne ticcsbcruai
are store~l ini binS,ý bix or seven feet wvide at te proninent; bis cars sinali, uprigliî, andi piaccd.
botîom. siopiug,, grad(ua!ly IoaIlle top, anti cov- neîr toge,,ther; bis ncck,, rising out front bctwcn
ereti Nvith a coaIiing of tbatch, but no0 taril. itis sbouidcrs ivitb an easy tlpriiug ciérve, intust
Withi titis, as %vitit Other rools, il is ncccs:sary join graccfolly bo thc bicad; bis Shoulcrs, being
to tuni lte heaps over in sprinLt' andti l pick off %veil thirown back, ninst aiso join bint is neck (a t
the' ytmîg sprauts. Tite -vtt~ lobe imisî bcu b~at is calicti the points) unpcrcci% cd, whicit per-
useti frî, as titis varicty docs,11tl keep So hei aps Ciiathlie going muilch more titan thte
duriîtg vitc;next thte yellow. aitiIý lai f ail tiarroiw shouier; te :trin or foarc Iiiî sbouid bc
Ilte Swede.-armcr's GazcU1c. inuscular, andi, lapering front lthe qitoutier, muet

wiîh a fine, straigît:i*, siîtewy, bony lcg ; the hoof
MosTr Arpîtovr:» Mont'. 0F PIIm-PARI\NG BcrrEai cîrcular andi wici ath lite] c; bis cits dccpý and

FOR Tut'. LoNDoN MAlrRr:T.-Tie ciuntr shouldi foul at the girtb; ]tis loin or filuet broat iand slmaight,
bu.v a%:w-et anti c!catîi cvery lime il is tiseti as and body rountd; ]tis ltips or bocks b' no0 incaîts
il. was wit ncio; attd in wiîîlcr, after bcitg %vide, but quarters lontg anti l set oit so, as 10 bu
caideti, il Shoulti bc a Iocd1 cool ý,, about neariv untheb saine sîraigitt uine with lthe back;

blooti lient, or sonicthutg less titan, litat. Aiter itis tiigis strong- andttinusuular; itis legs cican andi
te tnilk iq drawn offi lte butter, te buttler mnust fille bontte] ]lis Icg boites nol roundt b;ut fliat." Iii
be ivmshcd ; buti tîpoîithIis procc,., tepcnds a fact, as iittucît goozitcss antd strcîtgtii as possiblc
g-real. deai of lte !sucetss of gooti butter for the C*onduensed inu a littie roon.-Farizcrs Hcérald.
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TIIE USE 0F LIME IN AGRICULUP.E. that take place iii the su, %%hile sontie it appc-.trs
cspecially 10 promnote. 'The warmnth of thc

Ioto the. cheinical changes produced hy Liime sutu's ra3b înay penietrate t0 soine dc1 îth, but
upoli orgillic maticr direct!y ?cioeftts rege&tion.- thliir liglit eau ionl.ý aut upoîî the iiiiiiiedmate sur-
'lle reader nîa% iot inquirc hîou aIl these,( initervst- faîce of Ilic soi. llecc. t1hetlù agricultcrist

ing, chemnical -changes in rite orgai niatttr, %%i1l cîîdenour, if possible, to kcep sonie of bis
Mhich attendriopou ihe prcaclîce (if litie in the limie at kast upon tlic v(crý surfae of bis arable
soul, arc dircct1lý usc:f il to i.cgtuf.stioîî, anid N et il land. Pctrli-aps this influence of liglît nîiglit c'cer
iiiay be useful shortlý tnan~r the qzicstioij. bc adduced aq air argumnît lu favor of 'Ilic fre-

1 . Lime comîbine; with thec acid substances al- quenit application of limiînu sînall doses, as- a
rc:îd(y existiug iu theu, and thu> pro înotesh flic tatis (if kecping- a portion of it alwaNs v.ithiti
decolluposiîion"r of neeabciatter v.1hich thuse reachi of the uu ra% s; anud this more asp)ci;ally
41cid substances arrest. 'l'le further dc:conipubitioit-, ri grass ladto %%hihi nuechaulcal ni ans crin
%%hich cusue aire attcuded at ecry btep bN thc with difficulty bc applied f'or the purpose of briiig-
production cither of gascouus î.oz:npotoîîts-suît:l asz ing again to flie surface the lime that lbas souik.
carbonic reid and liglît carburetted lidro,,eui- Tht.c art-, at tlie saine tiîne gond rcasous ulso
uich are more or less abuudantly nbsurbed b3 mliv a portion of tire limie sliould be diffuscd

ulie roots and leaves of plantus, ati;d thus hlcp to through Utic bodN of the soi], both for the purpose
feed tlîii,î- tir of oller at i atid otlier coîîîpounds, of coîubiîîiîg w lîl orgianie acids airead3 -xistiig

inobî lu ater, wlîicl, cntering by the roots, flure, and .. ithltî 'li i «v of acting upon certain
bear mbt the circulation of the plant .lot enily or- inorga.nic osr inieraI suibstanctes, wliich arc cubher
Cale foad, but tlîat bupply of lime also i%hiulî dcecidcdl3 iiijuriouz,, or, by tlic aý;tioî of lisim, inav
lîcalthy plants require. be rcndered more %%holesonie f0 vegetaf ion.

2. the chang"es il induces uipu stibtaicres lit order tlîat thjis diffuisioni ma3 be effected, and
iii which ilitrogei is present arc st*11 îîîore obviously especi13 iliat limie nîay îlot bc uniecceSatrily
lisefui to Nerelaîtioîî. I. bels alnionia fre frorn w~sud~livre pains àTe lakien by w.eclianical meatîs
Icl conîpouuds lu wlitich it ex"sts, t1ready for:ned, tu kcc-p il licar tue soi face, au e.ffleicut systcni of

ind prosiîotes ils slwconversion iîîîo rîitric aci.i, iîdcr-driiiagre should hc carcfully Lkcpt Upi.
b% %%ich lic he trogren is rcîîdctrLd more fixed iii Wlhcre tlic raius that faîl are allowt:d to lloiv off
the soil. It disposesý fli ulrogren oif more or îess flic surface of tlîe lanud, tiîey wahmore lime aiway
iucrt orgaîîiic inatter ta zssuîine tle formis of arn- j ic more carefully it is kept arnong the upper "oil;
mainia aîîd nitric acid, iii whicli states experienct. but wherc a frce outiet is affordcd, f0 tue waters
bas longphlov. ii fliat tlih. elt nient is directli faivotr- bencath, thc 3 carry tlîc limîe %Nitlh thein as flîey
able ta the growtlî of platt. And- sink,-towards ticsubsoil. and niay have beîîrobbcd

3. It ixîflueinces iii anu oîknowîî dcgrcc., tire again of tlic greaîcr part of it before f ley escape
ilîtrogeli of flic atmosphîerc f0 becoine fîxed iu 11110 the drains. Tios, on draiiîcd land flic trains
larger proportion ii flie soi], iii thie fornis of uitrîc that falîl aid limie in produciig ils beneficial effeets,
acid aîîd airoiia, th.îu %ould otlierwise c lc hwhiile in urudraitucd land tue3 iu a greater or lcss
case ; and îlîis it docs hoth by tlic greater iîiiotiit dcgrcc cotinteract il.
of dccay or oxidatiomi whîich il, bringjs about iu a
given lime, anîd by tire liiad of conipotinds wvhiclî, Ditiî,.A tForL. e.Rîrsand minor streams
undcr ils itflucocc, tîe organic mats. r ib per.Stiaded generally reqoirc attention befoie good anîd com-
tu form. 'Tli aismount cîf nsitrogeniotis food placcd plef e iiîterior draiiage cati bc effc:ted; tlîey fail
%vithin reccb of p.atitts h3 thiâ ageiicy- of lime vvill %xls~l ithiin flice pros iîîce of adjoiingi land-
viry niîi tlic clinîiate, u'iîl the nature of tie soil, owncrs. ýAll works, wiîli an iiitent of dccpcning.
ivith its condition as to dratinage, and %witii thli straigliteniiiîg, or oilieruisc inpiro-.ing tlic course
more or lcss liUeraI auid bkilful. tuatner iu vliil -if. en rcrs, &c., shidtd be c\.ccuted trder flic jîl«ms,
is fiirmed. ecctions, and epciflcations of an engincerinîg sor-

liE/iy lime slîmld bc hcp jar t'ic surfacc.-Tlic ve.3 or, iii order fo obtalaii ecry aiailablc advamitagc
considera tions lîresentecl in filijrccdiiig ,eCtions1 Uitli ccononiy aiud desjîafcl. 1 aidvocatc, aftcr

ogest imîportant ru..aotîs .i i iicshobluld bc kept lmaýinZ bccn ecii'lyciîga.gcd iii the recon-
near fic surfaice of fie so0il, simice- struction of works of fuis cliaracter, accordîiig to

1. 'l'ie actionî of uinir (ipon orgaîîic matter is the ruIe, a dcptlî nowcherc lcss than six fc.ct below
ailiost nothing in theaib.-eice of air and iiioi.turc. tlîe surfaîcecorticegruitd, and of a %vidtlî stifficient
If tire lime bsink, thercforc, bc%-.iid tic t-omstant f0 k- ep goods belou ill otler ziiproved uiiiior out-
eaclî of frcslî air, its cfficac3 is ri a great dcgrc falîs. îlîîs is tic leas>t exesvand indccd flic

lost. onily practical lncans of iiîcreasing thec general
2. But the ageuicy (if tue liglît and lient of ulue elcatîon of lanîd %Iliicli in 'trulli i s lîigli or low,

soin, tlîough I liavc not, lit ierto csjîcvcially iniistcd jaccording fo il-, relati'c C position above ifs drainiage

uipon f lîcir actions arc scarccly lcs nccssar3 fo omillets wlictlîcr iiiiicdiatcly or iindircctly- conr-
1flc fsuI expetience of flic beneflus whiclî uile is ncctcd by undergrounid drains and lâches.
capable of confcrrir.g. 'llie liglît of the soui ac- j Lands abso10itcl3 rcquiring drainiage arc ail
celeratcs îîcarly ail tic chiemical dccoînpositions 1 cînys and lient niosses; andi lanîds of every other
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description whcreon its produce canniot be con-
sime:dt ait any, season ivithout detrinient to, the
stock fIeditig tbereon, or without causing injury
ta present or subsequeut produce."-"Iiictirsoiie
.Practical Instructions oit the Draiinag-e (f Land."

'l'lie Irisi Indeusiai Journal bocomes rapidly
iu value andl interest iii cach sncceding nunber.
'l'le lending article, by Sir Robert Kane, on Ille
cla'îuical phienounena of vcgc:aîion, ftoua a forth-
conting cditiou of luis "« Elemeuts of Chenbisa*r,-'
Vauinot but be rend with inuch iutcrcst aud profit
I*v those vlio, arc tnaking, or have miade, agricul-
turc thecir ý-tudy. WC give Ille followilig ex-
tract

l l the sced of a plant the gemn of the future
individual is associatcd iib one or more organs
îermcd cotyledons, %vhich contain, iu geuceral,
starch and some furmn of azotized matter, as al-
bunien, gluten, or legunluie, which substanuces aice

do di.sposcd iu order to, suppl.y thie nutrimuent nie-.
cessary for thc devclopmcint of thc enîbryo, until
its organs arc fittcd for thc collection of nutri-
ment fromi external sourccs.

"The first act of growth ln the secd is termed
geriiii nation, and is accompaniecl by a rcmarkable
change lu* the constitution of the cotyleclonous
mass. For perfect germination, it is nccssary
that Ille seed be inodcerate-ly supplied wviîI wvater
:und with air, and tbat it bc either iu the dark or
exposeid 10 but littlc Iighît ; al] these circutustan-
ces are perfecîly seccured by the ordiuary muode of
sowing sceds iu a unioistcned soit, Nvàich shall hir
so louse as to admit air, and yet excînde thc lighit.

A sced su icnuîne graduahly swvella Io
xnueh bc und its origibal volume, and its tempe-
rature riscs; it ahsorbs oxyg-(en from the air, and
cyclopes watcr and carbunit icid, and the starch
of the cotyduIclen gradually disappears, being chan-
gcd into sug-ar. Froin tlle point of thle seced
%vlierc the cmibryo is situated, two shoots spring
forth, one of which, the radicle, takes its direc-
tion downwaurds ino tce sciu, whilst the otîter,
thé plumula, strikes iup towards tic air, to beconie
the origin of thc stem ; accordiig as this growith
proceds, the quantity of sugar iii the sccd dimni-
uîishcs, andi by the time that the radiclc is fit for
the performnce of its fînctions, as rout, iu ab-
sorbing nutrimuent from the soit, uîothing renuinis
of the scecd but it.s ligneous part, which in soine
cascs couuplettly perishies ruider grotind, but iii
others riscs, andi assuning the functions of liaves
(scdu Icaves), assists iu providing nutrimnuet for
the younig plants, until the stem shahl have heenl
furnishced wi:h ]caves by %vhicli it nmay act upon
the stirrotitditig air.

1,This proccss of germnination is artificiailly pro-
duccd, for the purpioses of brcwing, by the ope-
ration of mafimg Ilie grin is stccped «71 waîetr.
iiisil it lias absurbed thle propcr qunîity of it; it
is tieu sprcad on tîlie floor of the muIn«t-b.ouse, andi
its temiperature prevenîtd fromi rising too high,

bY lie mlassi being frcquently sprcad out, and zlci
surfaCs exposeti to, the nir. Wlien the seeti
Coutains the maximum quuutity of sugar-that is,
whcu thc conversion cf the starch is most coin-
plete, andl yct before inticb sugar lins becu assinu-
lateti hy the germ, wvhich is practieally foutid 10
bie whcu the radicle bans grown as loig, as the
grain, but ducs uot projeet beyould it, the yoling
plant is killed, by exposing the maeti corn to, a
currcut oflbut, dfry air lu thle ruait-k'ilu, aild the,
mualt is then cmnploycd as a source of sug;îr, iu the
fermentative process of the brcwer and distiller.

*1The saccharive fermentation, which thus flur-
uishes nutrimenit for the youug plant in the first
stage of ils existence, resellibles tlletrnom-
tion of starch, by means of sulplivric acid, and is
exeiteti by the prescuce of a peculiar fermeont
produet by the decomposition of the vegetable
albumen xvhich the seeti contains. This-active
substatnce is tcrincd diatase; it élues inot prc-exist
iu the serd, but is lîsclf produceti by tic action
of the air andI watcr upoli the albumeýin; it is not
iticuticat with the feruient which induces the al-
coliolic fermentation, yct they appear 10, be but
successive stages of the decomposition of the
saine substance. 'l'lie diatase uiay be obtaincd
soliti by bruising tuait with a smnaul quantity oÇ
water, andi cxpressing the liquor; to this alcohiol
is to be addcdi, %Vlichf prc:ipitiitcs the quautity of
unaltecd albumien, and on cvapiorating the tilter-
cd liquor to, dryucss, the diatase remuaille, thoughi
by no, menus pure ; it is a whiteu. gunimy masit
is preciuitated by itiftn.iou of galls, aud most mce-
tallic salis, one part of . rapidly and completcly
couverts a solution in wvatcr of L),000 parts of
starch, Iirst into, dextrinc, aud finally mbto grape
sugar. It lias bce suasgested by* Saussure, that
iliatasc is identical with tuc substance tcrmed
mucid, but this is doubtful; it contains nitrogen,
nd is nost probably, as alrcady stîct, the first
produet of thc putrefluction of the gluten or albu-
mnen.

41Whcn tlle process of germination is over, tlie
plant is fouud prcuvided, by lis rouis andi leaves,
,with mie menus of proctiring such nutriment as its
future officqs require, froua0 the atmospherle andi
the suit. For the constitution of its proper lige-
nous lissuc, cairboni, hydrogen, andi oxygen are
rcquîired, andi these serve also for the formiation
of the înajoritv of its ext:reted products, as su-par,
gain, starch, resin, oils, aud ac.(ids ; but, lu adidi-
tion, nitrog-, i15i requireti ; aund athotugli thue pro-
portion of titrogen lu assy plant is sinail, campa-
rcd %vith that of the other elemeuts, yctîti is of'
great imnportance as a constituent of tue active
prtuciplcs ofnuost nediciual plants, as the vege-
ttable alkalies, amydaline, &c.; andi of stiil Ilîiher
a ntcrest, as lbusigutlias slàovr, the iutri-
tive power of cach plant, %wheni uused as foodi, to
bc proportioiiet ta the quantity of nitrogen andi
phosphates wvhicli i conuains. lu evcry plant
there exisis also certini iinargamic clements, acids,
anti bases, 'uhulch muotugh sillall iu quanlti zru
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vet essenitial to its lieaithyv growth. T'ie cxamni-
natin of Irle mrode-, eircinical and vital, by withi
tilose Various stibstatticets arc suplplied to, tie plant,
and assiiiiiirted b torgirns, conistîtuites ail il-
portant brairch of' vei etable piyiioy viiil
eaui livre bce but sîrp)erliciaillv skelArd ; and, iii
its relation Io practice, thie mnanner of stpplling-
tiese niateriais so as to favour die growvth of'
planits, anrd <l*vl teir inost tiseftil principles,
rrruit bc the birsis orevcry systcîn of culigliteir-
cd arutu."FrzrsGazette.

'nie Ibusiiîes;s ilat specially look me to that
eurrîry tIitis weeck, was lu sli tlic stock and far-

nimi ipioircîis of ail !ngi' fariner wlio far-
rnr'dl for Irle lwst twenty %-cars, 130 acres of land
Clore 1wv Ilre demnesue of Loogliglyrlin, thie sent
of Lord D)illon> forur uiles fron UIl tovnl of Cas-
tlerva. Tihis truc speciineri of Engfii farmners
tuok that land tweirîy years ago, grawr over
wviti wveîds 1e ueihdby burning, con-acres,
&c. ; and on an old mral of Ile place, Ille ditehies
re'elliibIed a1 loi of wounded serpents indiscrini-
rrateiy crawling iii Ibieir curvy motion, Iirougli

c>ri-rstIhisries, and raig-Nveied ; bleak atId
xrdto) Ille 'vesterlv storms on tihe orie side,

aii Ilile ipinig irorihern bliglit and casieriv
w~itr(ls on fle othiers ; Ile suouînino- sushinie and
gentie shower of Ille South %Vere sîiîified int

'l'liie~s ire s;il, froni repeated bad usage,
hiad berorîre uie beller than the subsoil un
wviih il retdaieicfromi poverty, and,
const.(luently, of r4eîrutive quaiity.

The sk-iii, inidustry, anrd i)ru<it. application
of Capital, o1 Irle pari. of tllt good Engii far-
metr, biave, ii (lue lime, liad tieir cifect, in chan-
ginz feniceless, crookced rnounds iiii straigiu
hawilhorn irdeof full growtli-ilie barren,
Nvetdv soul into feeding land for lieifers and 'vea-
Ilirers-thie retenitive portions of soul and subsoil
pulvcrizxed and drained-thie wild wvasle iii
bemutiftilly divided fie)Ids iii perfect proportion
-hle bleak, wiid blast tiat, lamisied thie ani-
m-lI ireretofurc, arrestcd on1 every side by tie

llreky-±roîrfence-tire burning andi strippin-f
of voni-acre turcd iiito a rotation ýsystam, -%visely
reserviing a proportion of tire oidest green skin
bo prepare Ille fati slieep andi liciter iii summier
for the tlrnlips lit %vimiter, and ail so perfectiy iii
keepini-l withi emch alher, that anl eqtral nutmber
of -stclk is kePIt up, -%vinter andi surnmer, wval-
10%vim' ii Ille luxnries of Ille farin. AIl tire
tinte tliat tire goud mnan lias been cioingr ibis, lire
paid :30e. per acre, and a finle, in thie gýodiim.es,
of £250 for a icase. Times are niow so atetred,
by inereased taý:aîionî, and reduction ii Ille
price of tihe produce, tliral, after niakirg tliis
PerfteCt .VOD}1 FÀtîDr for suchir it trry is, ie
good rman is about to resîga It1i~ irtterest,
leave Ille farm beinid )iiro, and returi to En-
laîrd,. except lie gels a vcry corîsicicrabie reduc-
lion Mi remît, to save bitai fromn tire ioss cf Iiis ca-
piîai.-Ib.

TILLAGEF.-It Wvill le genemaiiy adtnitted, Ille
not oiy mnay Irle itroductioni of a g renî crup in
a proper rotation lbe serviceable in adapting par-
ticular prurticles of soil lu pattieular plants, but
ir contribtitrg to tire proper puiverizalion ani
eieaning of tie land. T itiiowever, canrnot of
itseif be so effective as Io exelude tire furtirer
use of tire drill systetn, as iîrvcîred aird prac-
tised by M-Vr. Tuil, and by whiei lie did sucîr
wotrders. 'rThe use of tie drill systein is t-wo-foldl
firSt, by deposititrg tie seed Io a certain dt-ptit
and with great regn,,Iarily, eacli seei liras a belter
chialc of v eainanrd Irle plant front il,
iravirw- a given space is more likely 10 gtain
slreirgti aird fuliîess of car; seconrd, by -the
slirrin- of the soil betî,vi-t ltc ruws, looscrress
and friabiity of inould is obtaiired, by wviriei ail
Irle smali fibres of planrts can luxuriate aird ex-
tend wvitlr rmore case. Mr. M'Artiur, orr lre
rouls of plarrîs, states (Il New 1Iuslrandry,"' p.
55) Iltirai lire liras traced lire rools of Ciover (tIrle
latter less tirar six monîrîls gmowtir) to tire depti
of îiree féel ; aurd lte rots of trrips, titose
witiclr gren- straiglit dowvn, two feet, tire lateral
amies fourr feet fronr tbieir bullis; anrd tirai lire liras
fourîd trrîip rouIs or inain fibres, iri a favoîrrable
soul, grow lirafarr inich daiiy, froin tire lime sovii,
for diree or four mortirs. Drills tlirec foet 'vide,
aird teir itteies belween lte plarns Nvill be suf-
ficiett spaco. Titis %vili produce 30 to 630 tons
to Ilre acre; but 100 loirs nt leasi is tire smnaliesi
quantity whiici ail slrouid erîdeavor to rase'
If sueit carr be 'the effecis of tillage on a buibous
roal, %vliat may it trot also bc oit a whrite crop'?
il iraisbeen 100 muicitiecuQtoa, il is sîjil tua much
tbe custota, to suppose tîrat a green crop cures
ail ilis, tirat a foui bmoadcast mnediey may thon
ensule. But wvity is not a corn crop to be kiept
just as dlean. tite soul Io be made as friable, Irle
same deptir of p)uIverizaiiot to be going on as for
a green clrop ? A siovenly practice, a contracleci

e xediirctre bserceof proper im-plenrientq,
must be tir orrly cause for sucn a coîrlinrgecy
Aîry amie wio, lias irrspected Dr. Davis's Spring-
park famm %world fird tliat, aitirougi lie liras flot
gmow'r w'beat oit Irle :saine landi for twvc1ve years
ruriing, like iMmI. Trril, nd mitirougît lie lias irot
raised iris fitre crop)s %vilrori rianre, 3-et much
iess of titis is used tire tian is common iii most
faimirig tihe dluiirge crop orily eoMirrg Tounl
once ilt five years. Ilere to a certain degre
deep aurd effective tillage is made to supply tie
place of mrnmnrr. Tirere is nro excuse iii lia
present day for te tiilage system iraI beiîrg

Ipmoperly crmieri ont, tire facilities for it beirîg
so great, fromn tire rreuv and ingenious imph-
irerits wvii )lave been irrveîrîcd, so min-lt
superior la tire rude one itrveunled by Mr. Tilli,
the idea of wvhich lie look froin the barre] of air
organi. îm. Garmet's (Iril], of ivIiici a descrip-
tion is giveir iii tire " Nevw Husbmni(rm,"' p. 174,
is a most effective inrpfiemntent; il Nvill deposil

Illie seed at anry distance recprired, iii such a
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quantity as is wanted. lis expanding horse-
hoc is adapted tu the machine, and tviii eut the
soil and te weedc under the surface, tith the
rows at differcot di.stanices,. 1 have msuwn titis
iast ycar, Nvith, the 14 incites apart, aîtd somte 9
incites, the quantity of seud bttiîg 1 bushel iii
partý and thle olier illtcîtded tu bu I busl1el, but
Nvhiehi appears too tick anid roquires tteitg
thunned. Mr. Davis inspected some wlheaî
whichi liad beenit ranispianted, and t'.as grruwn
frum one peck of seed, estitnated froin 30 Io 40
quarters per acre. lie began, iniiseifby having-
<one of Mr. Garrett«s iturse-hoes, and lie has
itow -ot live. But thite is z-mther impipietî
vcry highiy spokien of, invented by Dr. Newing-
ton, wvhicii is said to cibbie the secd witli stitl
.troeater reoruîatritytlitan the drili, maybe maniaged
by one person by ]land, and custs onily about
£6 jnstead of the £50 whichi is te prie of
Mr. GairreItts, and £16 for bis liurse-lboe. 0f
titis vcry proinsing umpiement, 1 carttol spcak
from my own ktnowlcdIege, but 1 hope to do so
:înricr year, and 10 have one My Iuf. A man,
il is said, mnay dibbic w.ith il liaitf art acre a-day
aI a proper distance.-Law. Ratvstorne, Pen-
worthat, Preston.

ON 11EMANCOI.D \VURTZEL.-The culture of
te land for bout ducs nul difFer front that of lthe
polato; and il is oniiy niccssary lu enuinerate,
in a sumrttary marner, our mode uf maniage-
ment. The stubbies '.wili bu sub.-oil-piougied
eariy in autumn, and iii spring the mosl minute
attention inust bc directed lu ils perfect puive-
rization and cieaning. Titese prucesses shouid
bu accompliied by te first of M'vay, and the
land at once ridgcd up in drilis 1lwenty-sevcni
incites wide. Our reasons for adhlerin, Io titis
wvidth in evcry case for failu'.v crups, are, that
lthe distance reaiily admits te dung carts withiout
destroying the ridges, and is perf'etly suited Io
the compiete action of' the liorse-iioe in sommer
i:ieaniitg; besides ilat il affords full space for
the developinent of te leaves, -whiclt last cir-
cumstance -tve believe to be of very ii im-
portance.

Tite dung most suited for titis crop is a mixture
of animai and vegotabie malter, w-iecb shoul(i
bc appiied in a weii dcumposed state, at the
rate of from îiîirty Io fotty toits pur acre. I
mnust bc imntediaîely spr-cad out iin a reguiar
mlanner, ani spcediiy covcred by reversittg the
ridge. A iight (curveci) rouler is theon tu pass
over tlbem ieitgrthwise. to sniooth anti consolidate
their surface. The seeds -%vil] now bc put iii,
ainti il 'viii bu foutxd itat ltc dibbcr viii inost
correcly perfortn the operation, iii %hicli pro-
cess fivo or six wornen tviii finish an acre per
day. l'le dlibber tvbich 'vc have found effectuai
for the put-pose w.as of lthe comamon forin, anîd
iiine iuchtes in lut*,di, with a tiîick point antd a
cross piece of Wvood fixcd two incites from lte
point, to prevent lte secd from beittg inserted

deeper-îthe seed requiring Ilit deptit of earîiî,
but nul v.egctatittg at a greatet distance fromth
surface. The icugth of tue d ibbier is aguide lu
lte distance between te planîts, and tviil ai'.ays
chîeck te operator iii titat respect. 'lhle women
carry lte seeds in titeir aproits, anid (lepusit three
ut four in enavh hole ait~decentre r.! Ite rid2e,
siigiitly coveritg the(in-withi the point ot lte
dibber. TVitetoiler agatin passing overtlie drilis,
littisites te operatiot of j)iantingr. Four or livé
p'aoîtds of bced tviil bu recîuired per acre by titis
mode, but if ,:owii in a ruiîîmîîîg drill, double
lte quaîîîity of seed tviil bc founid necessary.
Aiitter advatttaze in usiin_- the <ibber is, that
lte seeds are deiiosiled exactly w.here liîey are
wanted, and less expense or risk in thinning is
to coiseqitence.

lin a few days after the planîts appuar, the
horse-hoe aid it..-tomustbe set-to %vork, and
continucd tli perfect ecaniing, is eflbctcdl, gt'eal
care being nevessary itot to wtvuud te plants,
as if îiîey are otnce injuted, îiiey seidom recover
titeir fuit vigour. We do not approve of earlh-
ing up titis crup, as il tentds lu i)revcnt the ruots
frotta sweliitg out lu their ful size, aîîd il is the
nature of titis plant to formn a cottsiderable por-
tion of ils buik, above ground.

Great care is ttccessary iii ordering lte seeds
-for if ait admnixture, casuai or frauduietît, of
lthe gardon orotiier sinaillsorts bo sown, a serittus
ioss'in tviilof crop -tviii resulî-and seed of
mure litait otte 3car oid wiil vegetale freely.
l3ufore cuitciudiig titis part of our subject, we
ntay briefly stale ltaI, l ettsure confidentce in
the rcsuiî, ntl y titis seed, but thal of the
lurnip, shouI, %vitere praclicable, ho raised on
tue farm. Itt lte case of titis plant, the opera-
tions uf soed grrowimg arc very sinmple. Select
a portiont of lte largest and finest rmots, and in
si)ring piatt liten out in rows about thirty incites
diglait, andî from plant to plant flfteemt luches;
kteej> liîem free front wceds, and proteci titeir
sceds frumn te depredatioit of birds a.s îtey ripen.
The spot seiected for growving seed must bu as
far as possible fron lte ilieii garden, col-
ta<,-ers' ga'rdets, or ti-place witere the gardon
boult is culivaled. Witc lthe crop is ripe, cul
it over, ami a few days of good w-eaitcr tviii dry
il ceiou-ý,it for thrasiit out, aftcr which il may
bu preservetlinl a dry loft li rt:quired for sowitîg.

WThci te mattgoid %wurtzcl itas done growing
lte top-, înay bc cul offf antd rrin'ctu cattit an~
slitcp, bolt of witiclt devour t'hcem greediiy; but
care must ho laketii nul bo injure lte rotIs; il
these are cul or bruised aI anî, stage of ihecir
growNtli, or afler being stored, the nurit juice
extudos, and the value is geoneraliy lessenied.
'VTe crop îtsl ho ,siorcd lefore severe frost
comnes on1, and may bu cither pîtud or presurved
int a root-house; but excessive quatties muist
nul bu laid togetier, as îiîoy Nvold bu hiable to
fermetaionî a îid S u b.S C tit rotteimnss; but if
coymnî atcention is paid> te root mnay bo pro-
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served tilt l otîten of Jie, if necesisary, Nvih-
eut perepibty tosing aniy of its usotùt qualities.

il,èein bua:Dts on nîiango-,w Nuizel, itmnay
be a:ibuiinotr as a bafugenta rul oe, 10 alcw alter-
nate ratiotîs of beetand tnrip-il. B3ut uilcît ews
rnust forai an exception. To titis poertiont cf tîte
Stock, se inlipoîî.iî tu Ilhe Cornnnunity, %we wouid
allow no) lui nips uder otîr syztemn ; tItis suig-
gestion %viii be statltiig te inany cf Our nei±-lh-
bout , iicltingll. the cow-feuders, but a sufficiént
neason ii i] be loua]d ini lIte umîdeciabie fact, thiat
a most tiareb flaveur is ireneraily inipart-
cd te thc dairy produc by thc use cf the huriiip;
xvlile inii e îitik, ece in, d butter froei îs
fod pteniîiyI3 oit goud inangol-xvurzct, th)e
taste antd tuality is little, if at ail, inferior te
ttat froin Uiic " itiky nuhîers" fed oi thei finest
înecdoxv glass of the soutli-Srolsh Agricultut-
rai Jotrnl .

[.A1INE MO1DEL FARL?.
Sut-Tui the Fiiriicr's Gazelle of the 20th

ultime,' 1 A 'J'pperary Corr-esp)onden lt," ittquires
liow hIe stock' oit theu 'Modul Paruti is supported,
amtd iii repfly, 1 fbel tnttct pleasure ini iaying bc-.
fore Iinti and the putblie ait cutline cf Itle mani-
;Itgemnctît cf Ilte stoc, atd aIseo cf the course cf
cropp)iitg-, îmîsted at Ille Model Farm.

Mien tue ft nîn,,,vtîiett coîtitains 7 acres. 1 rood>
3 perchîes, staîtte iteasure, xvas takeitot cou-
nectioti .x jli tuie Lamei National Settools, it xvas
s0 ivet and xveedy tuaI il roquired great: cnorgy
and a censiderabte outtay cf capital te brin «git
itl a profitable *stet> for cuttivation. Tiîree-
fourtîts cf it wermc tîtorotîgli draiuied i'ith tules
antd stones, aîmd a paît cf it. troncicd îxvenhy it-
cites deep. Ih \vas xvorkeul oit a five course shift,
as beiîîg bcst adapted to tue statu cf tîte soit: I
and altegetîtor s0 -,kilfully antd carofutly mana-
gea b3 rny predocesseor, 'Mr. Doimalty, mmw of
lthe M.'odel 'arn, at Glasmteviii, '«hose zecît atîd
efficiciicy iii the promotioni cf agnicutîturai know-
ledge se Nivell qualify Itit fer Ille situatiomn which
lie now 1tclds, that iii tue course cf a lèxv years
lie ivas aible te raiso se tnuclî as 68 tons of lur-
nips te theo Irish acre, and alnîost iîîvariably up-
wards cf two tons cf '«lient ho the acre.

The rolalioni is beimg clîauged this yean itîto
a thrcc-courso, anîd a four-cotitso shift, bein-'
considercd more profitable itan a five-ceurse,
iii tîte present statu cf the soi]. The cmops last
year xvore as folews: -One fifîli umîder potatees,
turnips, inanrels, c-ubbages, carroîs, and pars-
nips ; one-fiffi utAder oatS7 : oîtie-fiftli undlen grass,
tîte secomnd yoar; cîte-fifli uler grass, te first
ýear; one iifîli undor wlitoat, laid doxvn ivitlt

lI'lie ficld intended for groemi crops -,vas plougi-
ed early in lite autummi, imtucdiately aller tîte
cats woro rcmoved; il, was plouzzlied again iii
the s~iuas soett as the stale of the wcathor
permmîted, ammd afterwards dug as deeply as pos-

sible wVitli a commoit spa(le. The ground wvas
then dividcd into plots suitîl te te liflerett
crops, thie deepest soi] being appropriated to the
(tee p rooted plants. Tfle inangel %vas pianle'!
in dritis nac.L acrogs the plot. The inethod
adopted was as follows:

Part of the surface soit wvas reinoved froin the
place inîiended for te firsi drill ; tlie remlainilng
part of ihe surface soi], and also part of the sub-
soul were mnade as loose as~ possible wvitli a lhree-
pronged for k, about nine juches long ; the mua-
nure wvas thoen deposited, and coveîed witlî
earth reinoved frein hIe p)lace cf the second dritl
the second drill was maide sinilar to the first,
and Uhec manure covered wvitli eaîtli froni tc

Iplace of third drill,&c. The seed wvas steeped
flor foity-eight iiours in (lilute urine, ald drieul
wvith powdered lime previcus to sowmng.

Tho sow.inig was pemfornied as foltows :-Smatl
lioles werc made in the top of each drill, with a
common lice, about 1-' inches deep, and 14 in-
ches asunder; iii cachi hole four or live seeds
were dIropp),:d, andl thoese covered %vitlt finle eaiti
out cf the bottoom cf i li drili1. Twe plants wvere
altowed te grow iii ecd lile tili about the first
Nveek ii .July, the object of wvhieh was te pre-
vont any toss being snstained fromi any cf the
planits runiiiig teseed. Tle leaves woetak-en
off ;at three difierent himes, and though litIle
zrowîth cf Ihle plants mu.st have b"en mocro or

less retarded iii consequeuce, still -'vo had a fair
crel)-viz., 60 tons cf rmols to the Irish acre. 1
alil determinced te planit to-itirds of gencrop
field witlî mamîgel tItis year, as it appears te be
a more valuable cropthan turnips. Tule grovtil
cf the young plants is net so precarieus as that
of the turnip; the leaves enable the small far-
mner te keep his pigs iii a îhrivi ng condition dux-
rii- tlic summer and autumui. 'fli prcdîtce
wiil be greater titan that cf the turnips ; il gives
neo unpleasant taste te milk or butter, and if,ý nu-
trilicus properlies are greater than those cf the
tuni The turinip-dritls were 28 juches apaît,
aiid thepl;its iii thie rilîs t2inclics. The pro-
duce wvas 47 tons te tlle Irish acre.

Imnxcdiately afier the wiliter vetclîes were
ron-ioved, \Vhictî wvas about the first week, iii Ju-
ly, the greund N'as dug up, arîd plamîted wvilh

rt liadnad fiat Dutclî cabbage planîts; t'ho
drills were Iwo feot apart, and the plants iii the
grrills werc 18 incItes. 'rTe inanure applied wvns
a mixture cf fat-mi-yardl duig and sea-weed, in
in equal quamatilies. The weiglît cf the crop on
tîte Ist cf November *%vas 5:2 tons te the Irisu
acre. I mav Itero reinark, that the cabbago
seeds wvere sown in tîte second Nveek cf 'March.

Tue whIeat on tîto Model Farra %vas sown on
Ilte 161li cf February, after hurnips ; cote liatîttme
gcrcnnd was drilied. 'and te otiter hiall sown
broadcasî. The drilled wvas muchi bettor thari
lte otîter; it, nipened eanlier, and more evenly ;
the sîraw \%,as firmer, atnd the cars better filled.
Tue superiority cf the dloyen sown on the drill-
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ed, over tliat on the broadcast part is very stri-
kî n- ; it is longer, heaithiior, more luxuriant, and
promnises to repzay ainplý the cost of driling.
'HIe produce of wheat was only 39 ewt. to the
lrishi acre, last season being very uinfavoumable
for the growth of the -wheat crop.

ANDb

TRilA NSAC TIONS
OF THE

LQWER CANADA AGP1ICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MON'IEALJUNE, 1849.

NOTICE.-TIO Quarterly Meeting of the
Directors of tue Lowver Canada Agrieultural
Society will bakec place at their Rooms, in this
ciîy, on Fridiay, the 22nd of Jtine, instant, al
1l o'clock, A. M.

iBy order,
Wir. Ev.As, Secy ,

L. . A4. S.

.AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR MAY.

The greaier part of month, of May w"as far
froro favourable for the springsowing" and plan-
fing,and uipto the 26th there were fev fine warm
days. WTe liad frost several nights and also cold
rains, wivhch retarded the soving considerably
on clay andi flat lands. Vegetation is conse-
quenîly, very backivard, and mucli of the
spring, work- yet infmnishIedl. We (Io flot ret-ol-
lect to have seen so generally lnwv a tempera-
turc dtiring the month of May as this year, and
indeed both April and May w'ere unoisually
cold andl tnpleasant throuigbout. WTe are glad
to, percive that the ineadow,, 1nless when
very wvet, do flot appear t0 have any of the
grass plants %vinter kilIcd, but we helieve that
many lands seeded down Lis~t ycar are very
short of plant, and ivill require seeding again.
We can sec distincîly this spring the great ad-
vantage of hiaving mndoivs deeply covered
wvitlI snow during ivinter. The spots that bave

been so protected from the cold, look much
botter, and more beautifully green, than where
the ground %vas bare. The last ivinter mnust

have been exceedingly unfavourable for fall
sown ivleat in Eastern Canada, but %ve sup-
pose very littie hias heen .5own. W-e should
not, hoivever, give up the hotte cf heing able
to grow a hiardy variety of flaîl wheat here, by
proper cultivation, and sowing early. Escept
wvbere tbe sol bias been insufficiently drained,

it niay have beeri possible to put in most of the
seed during the month of May, and where due
exertion hias been madle, there %vill (sot be mueh,
of the sowing or planting to dIo aPter the last of
thte motl, witb the exception of turnips and
buck-wleat, wvhich niay be sowfl throughout
the monthi of June, and the former to the mid-
<île of July. IVe stated somte lime ago, a nie-
îlîod adopted by somne faramers in England iri
sowing turnips to preserve them Promn bte fly--
that is, sowinig a row ofryTe or barley between
the drill,; of turnips some lime previotis to sow-
ing the latter so that tbe farmier miglit liave at-
tained somne heï.glit of plant hefore the turnips
were over groonid. Tbe yoting plants of bar-
ley and ryo are said to protect the ttornips fromr
the fiy. Anoilher mietbod recommended is,
sowing ninstard seed in rowvs, or corners of the
turnip field, sufficient tinte befire the turnips
that the mustard shaîl be in full leaf before the
tnrntps corne up, thus providing.food for the
fly wvhich they prefer to the turnip plant, and
%vill not prey upon the latter while they have
the mostard plants. Sleeping the seed previotis
to sowing in train-oil, and drying il in lour of
sulphur, is also recommended as a nieans to
save the turnip) plants Prom the fiy. We have
steeped tbe seed in a strong decoction of to-
bacco with good effeet. it maliing os of
steeîw,ý the great point is, that the seed] be as
quickly as possible ptoshed Pôrwa-ýrd into the
rooghI leaf, by stimulating manure. lt is a
greaf advantage to turnips to bave thieir grotll
very rapid in the commencement until they are
safe Prom their great enerny, the fly. We bc-
lieve a large quantity of wvheat will bave heeri
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soivn tbis year, and %ve have seldorn seen a
poorer sample of seed, so far as regards tile
size of ile grain, than what lias corne under
our notice ihis year. l lias becorne necessary
that we should have new sarniles of ivheat
irnported. Thie experise of doing so would be
ampiy compensated to the country, aithougli il
!flay be dificult to convince 4Gthe country"
that it çvould be tliir interest to import this
seed for the pecople. The expense to a private
individua! of imporimîg new seeds is ton great
to be incurred by most people, ani under our
peculiar circumistances. "The country"' or
public Societies sliould imiport theýe tbings. If'
we could only sec the seeds that are produced
frorn superior husbaîîdry in tlie Britishi Isles il
wotild give farmers an idea hoiv inferior their
systemi muet he to produce such samples as
wve do in this country. l is said tliat the
Temperance movemnent in Canada wilI pre-
vent much bariey being, sowvn ibis year. AI-
thougli il miglit flot be manufacttured into beer,
it is an excellent grain to empioy for feedirig
beef and pork, and %ve wvould recomrnend far-
mers not to give up ifs cultivation, as it is a sui-
table grain for our soul and1 climate. Oats is
also, said to be less extensively sovn from the
liv prive of file grain, but we niy groiv oatsI
to a grcat extent and consuine it ail upon te
faruî fo great advaniage in feedirig caftie. It
lias been proved tlîat giving onme lb. of ground
oats daiiy 10 a caîf for the first year, wvill pay
better than any nîlmer way il can lie applied,
and we have no douht of il. The cost of pro-
viding calves ivitli this qujaniîy of grotiad natsi
for a year wvould nnt exceed ten busiiels, and
w~ould repay tlie fariner ainplly, provided flice
animais ivere to bc rnaintained suhsequently in
good condition, and always kept, in a progressive
state of improvernent. Fariners; will require to
apply ail ilicir talent anI industry noiv to make
a livingr. Prosluts ivill have to be raised that
lviii zelI, and if flic prices are lowv, flic addi-
tional quantity wvill make tmp) for tîuis. Farniers
mu-t recolleci, liever, that if wvilI be useîess
to r.aise surplus proim:ce ihat ivili not meet a

ready sale, unleý;s il bie bo manuifacture imite
an article that wvill be sure of sale. Tîte only
possible means of contending successfumily %vith
the present dificulties is by ilue judicious 1*11î-
provement of our agriculture, so as to augment
greatly ifs salea/ile prod uce. Farmers wvho are
settled upon tîte lands of tlue country, slîould
flot allow any circumstanves to divert thein
fiom. wbat must always be clearly their interest,
-nanely, the improvement of titeir farmns
and cattle. To go on steadily, in tlie accomn-
plistirment of this objeet, wvill lie good for thein-
selves, and for flice comrnunity underevery cir-
cumstance tîat may occur. There isnot any-
thing of so mucli iniportance to Canada, as to,
have lier lar.ds betttir cultivated, producing bel-
ter crops, and having, a better stock of cattle.
'Tli present spring lias been te most ungenial
of any ive have knowvn in tItis country Tue
land tvas constantly in a bad sf aie to wvork.
Where %ve have no thorougb draining, in sucli
a season as tItis, the soil wvas no sooner dry
tItan il %vas ivet again before it could be sown.
No doubt, lanîd lias been sown, but we are per-
suaded îliat if wvas flot aIl in the best condition
for flic liarrow, and could flot be. The proof
of suffcient draining in England is-tîat bte
soil is fit 10 work iii twelve hours afier heavy
ramn. In Canada, il requires several days 10

dry the soil after heavy rain, before it is fit to
wvork. We have much. 10 be donc liere before
we can, farmn 10 th-- best advantage, and in al
s.eason,,. Tihis rnay yet turn ouI a favourable
smason, but so far, certainly, the weatiier wvas
flot flice most suilable for sowving, or for execu-
bing the work as il ought 10 be. There is flot
any inaleriai alteralion iri tue price of agricul-
finual produce since our hast Report. Cattle
hp.ve stili 10 be fed in the bouse or yard, but
under a more perfect systemn of farming this
would uiot bc s0 injuriously feit, wlien a full
suipply of food wouild be provided for stock; un-
fil this is the case, however, a cold, ungertiai
sprimmg must be very disadvantageous, to fartmn-
ers tvho may neot be properiy prepared for it,
and their caîtie must consequently suffer.

May, 1849.
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Wc beg 10 acknovledge front flic Nevv Yrork
Staie Agricultural Society, an invitation to the
great Annutal Show and Pair of that Society,
whichi is to take place at Syracuse in Septeniber
next,andl -ilsoanii invitation 10 the Lowver Canada
Agyriculturai Society, to, send delagrates In the
meeting. WVelhave no (louibI thaýt thie Caadian
Society wili, %vith picasure, send delegates to
the meeting ; and, for oui own part, if cirvurn-
stances tvill admit, nothing ivotild afflord us
more satisfaction than to be present at a meet-
ing that must be extremnely intere-ting, to ail
friends of a!ricullure. To the Seciretary of flic
Newv York State Agricultural Society, Bl. P.
Johinson, Esq., wve olier oui, best thanks for his
kindness in scnding us several interesting papers,
ani his obliging commuications, %viienevcr ive
have liad occasion to address imn respecting
agricultural matters. A frierîdly correspondence
betiveen Agricultural Societies is most essentiai
to tlieir uiseftil working for flie general goil of
the humnan race, and the Newv York State Ag-
cultural Society arcecn!tled 1<) the greatest
praise for their friendly disposition Io file ad-
vancement of agricultural improvement in fo-
riegn couintries as ivell as in their own.

The Secre 'tary of Highland and Agriculttural
Society of Scotland, Johin Hall i)axw-%ell, Esq.,
lias very kindly sent us a complete copy oftfle
transactions of that Soc.iely from 184,3 to 1849,
being the newv series, and consisting of twenty-
four quarteriy nuinhers neatly covercd, and
containing most useful and intercsting informa-
tion on te su1)ject of agricuitural iraprovement.
This wnrk makes a valuiable addition to thec
iibrary of tlie Lotver Canada Agriculturai So-
ciety, for which they heg, t offer thieir best
thanks. The Canad;iarî Society tnay, at some
future period, bo able to send ie Hlighland
Society a publication that will be better ivorthy
of their acceptance blian this Journal. For the
present, thiey are merely able to mahe a comn-
miencement, and finci a considerable difficuilîy
in doing tbis. We can assure our friends in

Canada is in a high state Of improvement and
prosperiîy, that tlie Lover Canada Agriculturai
Socie:y is flot adecjuatcly supportcd-thce fact
being exactly the conir:rv. The înot intel-
ligent anîd active AgiizuHurjal Society in the
Blritish dominions wvould find( ample scope for

aIl tbey could possibly effect in the tvay of
uuprovceiet in Cnnadian Agricii1ture. WVhat
ive require is to uiiderstand pcrtèctly tlie de-
fecîivc saIe of Our agriculture, and whlat arc
tie implrcnements it is capable of? Thistvould
appear a very easy aifihir ; l)ut, nevertheless,
fat-mcrs tvill flot be convinccd on flbc subjeet,
or come to, any conrcusion, as o0 whIethier
their systcmi of husbandry is a good or a bad
o'ne, and the produce from it zirj1e, or nnt a
fourth of tvhat it mighit be. Io every country
it must be the fauit of the farmers Miîen Agri-
cultural Societies do flot produce much good io
agyriculture. Such Societies are organized! for
thecl)cnefit of farmners, and if stpported properly,
they cannot fail Io be beneficiai to iliern, par.
ticu'arly if tbcir object bc the general irprovc-
ment of agricultutre, a-id their fundzs applied to
the carrying, ont of titis upon a judiciotis plan.

The neeessary attention is not gîven to, the
breediog of cattie ani shicep in thiis couotry.
It is impossible to bave a valoiahie breed of
either without careful selection, and not allow-
iog the inferior animais to breed, but to fatten
them for the butcher. IVbien a farmer lias
once got a select stock of good animais, there
may flot be any neccssity Io prevent, aIl] the
femnales fromn hrceditig, 1but ilie storh ilhe farrners
in general have at present are very unsuitahie
to brecd from wviîbout carefuil selection. Unti!
ive adopt titis plan, our cattle ani sbecep %vill
become more inferior evcry year. There is
murlh care îîecessary to carry ont Ibis systenm,
because the farmer cannoe alloiv ail bis cattie
to feed together, an<i bulis and rama2 mn out at
large. Ail the muies not intended to breed
fromn should be changed wben youing, and those
chosen for breed shouid ibe separated until

Scotiaod that it is flot because agriculture in 1 required, and then oniy allowved to go wvith the
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fèmales sei-etcd for breeding. WMile ive
allow ail or stock to run together, as at pro-
sent, and breed at any na, it is out of the
question to have a choice or valuable stock of
any species. The confinement of the maies
conslantly is the only rernedy that appears ',.)
be in our power, as- tiiere %vould. bc considerabie
ditlicuity in kecping the <tuer stock soeparated,
%vitlî the present general state of fencing.

Tiiere are somne weil managed farms in
Lower Canada that produce excellent crops,
and have a good stock of neat cattie and sheep,
but the best of them are not to be compared to
some English faris as regard thorougli drain-
ing-regular rota ti ons--superi or cultivation and
crops-line stock of aIl varieties-bea utiful
zneadows and pastures-the best and mnost
suitable imploments that can bcemadlefor every
work upon a farin, and men and boys Ipe.fectly
trained Io use thom expertly. Indeed tiiere
cannet be anvthitg more (lelightful than to sec

a eImnged arm in the British Isies, wbere
every branch of hushandry is conducted in the
best style, and where the best of crops and of
cattie resut. fromn this good management. It
is only those who b-ave been so fortuuate as to
have ,een such establishmients ihat cari cor-
rectly understand liov very defective is the
general sysî,em of htisbandry in this country.
Our crops are deficient-our catile and slieep
are iriferior-and the produce of our dainies is
hiaîf wasied by mismanagement. This is ac-
tually the state of oui' agriculture at this moment.
The question naturally ý,cc.urs -what is the
cause of this ? does it ans, from any defeet in
our soi] or climaîe that oui' agriculture is flot in
a more flourîshing coadititco? We cannot
admit that oui' soi] or climate ivould preveat
our adopting a botter and m<ore p)rofitable sys-
tom of hiusbandry, hecause ive have sufficient
proof in practical operation that improved bus-
bandry may be successfully carried on bore.
We do not hesitate to say that it wvould be
impossible to confer a greaier benefit upon the
rural prspulation of Canada tîran te coavince

them that ih would be for their intcrest to
introdîrce an improved. systeru of agriculture,
and ta) instruct themn in this system. The
advantages thati would resuit from this wouid
net bc confmned to the rural popuation, but
ivould bemmclit ev'ery class of mime comnmunity.
We might as reasonably expect tiiot ive could
live and prosper upon thle proilucts of the United
Statcs as to expiet that the Population of
Canada can bo prosperous fromn any othier
sýource but the produrîs of lier own soi]. The
best friends that Canada liir er have ivill be
those ivho promoto thie improvemnent of her
aigriculture, and thus secuning te lier p)olaltion
the means of providing for tlîeir coinfort and
happiness froin resources whlich they cannet
be deprived of. Tliere con no mnistake or
deception iii promoting tic improveinent of
Agriculture, and this is more thian cari Le said
of must other speculations. If ive hiad net
been firmnly persuatied of this faci, -%ve should
have long ýsince ceased to advocate il. Mon
may form a faise estimate of the importance
of oîler tbing(,Y, but it is -impossible to estiniate
too highly the importance of an improvcd and
prosperous agriculture to ail classes of the Ca-
nadian population.

Suirable implements are necessary for im-
proved liusbandry. Without these, there are
mnany îvorks upon the farmn ihat cannot be
executed proporly or expeditiously. In this
country feîv thrms are supplied with that va-
riety of good iniplements that are requircd in
a good sy-stem of husbaadry. In England, they

possess every advantage ia ibis respect. There
is not on earth a botter or gYreater variety of
agyricultural implements thian in England, or
more skilftil bauds te use themn, at overy %vork
uipon a farm. This is an advantage to farmers,
of îvhich îve are in a great measure deprived,
and i6 a ioss Io an amouint that weare not aîare
of. Ai these maîters are of great consequence,
ammd in proportion as îlîey are considered se,
ivili be the probable advancement in agrricultural
improvement. It is on model farms that im-
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proveti impiements can lie hest recommentiet
to farrnors. On suchî establishments overy va-
ricty shoulti be iii use thant wvould be requiroti
in a perfect system of agriculiure. Young mon
undor a course of instruction %vould thius iearn
their use anti hov Io use tlîom. Visitors to
model farins wouid sec îlîem in use andi undler-
stand their utility anti value. Wc have Nvrit-
ton muich in recommendation of miodel firîns
as a certain means of improving Canadian
Agriculture; buit as there is no action boit)(
taken to introduce snch establ is hmtentýi, %ve inust
concluiffe that this imnprovvunwnt is not colisi-
dered as a mnatter of any genoral importance,
except Io those actualiy engageti in awiculiture,
ivho mnay be allowed to heip themse!ves or lot
it alorie, as they think proper.

We perceive, by exclhange papers, the groat
diffeèrence of prices paiti for Salt butter in tho
English market, varying from 40s. bo 120s. the
ctvt., anti this is sololy oiving to the ditrierence
of quality, andti iis ditrerence of quality is
the consequence of mismanagoment of the
rnilk, anti unsuitable dainies. We suppose that
some of the butter shippeti from Canada does
not seli for more titan hiaîf the pnice that othier
portions of il sel[ for, anti this inequality in
prices is certainly attnibutable to the inferior
qualiîy of part of wvhat is exporteti. There is
n0 necessity that it shoulti be so, zis our ruilk is
the very best. Ail wve require is that %ve have
gooti dainies, anti the miik mariageti as it ouglit
in every wvay. There wvili he no uiniform qua-
lity of butter, whiie thore, is no regiilar andi
uniform systemn of mantaging the miik at
making the butter. Tiiere is offly one way or
doing, it veili, so far as regards the temperature
of the dairy, andi the triaking and saiîing tho
butter. In a iveil manageti dairy, tiuring the
sumnmer particularly, thore should he no bati
butter, andi when there is, it niust ho from va nt
of skili, or mismanagemnent in somne ivay. TheJ
milk in generat comes naturaiiy goot inmb the
dairy-woman's hantis, and it is her fault wvhen
ehe does flot makie good butter and cheese of

il, if lieir tairy is rleau, of p)iopor teiipo)raiture,
and tiluplieti witli suitfable imîi)leçinonts. The
mnixeti (juiality of butter hriotig'ît to market for
;a'le is a fair indicaition of tuie g'moral state of

agricuilture. Jl'here is sotnie of OXceiiLrnt quta-
lity, w~hile a consîdrablo por-tion is wh'mit is
ternioti groaso, offlv fît for nîiachinery.

Il Believinig in (the souind Agriti ltural ooc-
trutie, that stock tloiiows subl)sistance, andi thitt
imiprovonlont invariab.y takos place in the
formTer, in proportion to the inerease, of the
latter, the moembers of ihe, Society have, f.r tue
l)rosent, deterniiedti discontintie inst. of lie
premiuims for cattie, inicnding, in fuiturc, 10

appiy their bestoncrgcs, andi the whoie of their
futis, 10 tîxe ainelioration of the soul bw drain-
ing-a more enlrred cullivalionofre1

cr'ops-.i more strict cuiltivaiion to corroct anti
tastefuil mnanagement of ovoryfarmning opoer.-tion,
atid a total abandonrnent or the olti cal h-crop
system."l Ve fuilyconeir in theabo)ive oxîract
from a report of one of the Irislh Agricultuiral
Societies. Xe have 'lvasr0cotti mndeti
that the inprovenient of the landi anti il.- cul-
tivation shouti ho tho first antipinia objeet
wvill ail Agriculiirai Societios, cotivinecti th-at
the improveinent of cattle noti sbeep Nvtll 1)0
sure to folio-,v imp-jrove 1 cultivafioni of the soi].

We perfoctiy -agree tih tuec ideas of Il A
late Subscnibo)r," anti frel aîsidthat Ille
iniprovement of our, agriculture wvoulti be of
infinit>iy more importa ne to the c.ountry than
any political qule>tion that lias or doos nowv
occup)y public attention ; but, titifortu nateiy, ail
that Il A Iate Susciilier" or wc cottit wvnite
%voulti not convinto othors of titis fact. There
are not many of the. best ?,,gricuiituira-l works 10

be purchaseti in Montreail, uniloss thoy are ex-
pressly ordereti. Thaes Agriculture is an
excellent work fon a beginne r; so are Low's
and Sproul's Agricuiliture. Shaw anti Johnson's
Ene.yciopoedia is a good work. Trhe Farmerz'
Friend, publishied in 1847, is ail thiat the tille
would indicate. Stepliens' Book of t4ic Farin
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is a good practical w~ork. Wo !Sh1al î'etuî'n lo

this stubject in our next.

Mi'e stg,>iîîîî of our corresponident, Il Ga%

dian," shail bc atied 1o lu otir next nuibeî'.

The snbject is anc of toc> îîîucli impîortianlce Io
the country to be negleîited by tUa.

The prosperous state of' agriculture in Scot-
land, .111d Ille e.xtraordillary i~îîo'mrtof

flic lands in thiat î'otinîî'y, lias been attînhîîîî ed

chicfly to Ille Seo¶chsyleI of baîîkiil!g, ailord-

ing easy and consiant accomiyio.!ýalioii 1) :ny
parties aîble to find sectirity b' whî;ît aie callu'd

"~ ~~" calce is, eing the only baninig accorn-
madation suitable for the agricubîîrist. Thei

following letter, i'bieb %ve couv fiom flie Pnb-

lin Farmers' Gazette, WC coriceive ta lie as

appilicab)le ta tlie situationî anîd cireuaisiantes
ofl Canadiari farieî's as 1<o t<>se iof Jî'elautid. lu
Canada, ivliei'e t'arîners are gt'neî'ally lui'<prictors
of the sal, we tlîink the Scotch sŽ'sîenl of harik-
ing ivouhd tie a sale and1( ecei Ig ) eneficiil
mode af accoîitmodation, anrd wouid be pro-

ductive ai immense imiprovement iii aicttl-
turc, as capital is an eszentiuil reqtîi.:iti in a

perfect ,-ystein of litnsbandry

Stit,--Tllce i 1to qucs;tiuî af, nîore vital mni-
partance ta the citizeis of Duîblin antd ta
saci'tt' at lar'c iaui tlîuît of otîtaitiiig pioper
baitking accanintiodatioît, anid yeî by a straîîgc
fàttaliîy, Iliere is no questiont whlicl lias b<'eu tiiore
conipieteiy ovîokci otu ly the Iîi'c,;s and the
public, aitîtougît the uvant afixpopet' haiking ac-
coiuiodatioi 'is oute uf the mtain causes Nviliii
liuri'ies us on cadi yeaî' nearet' anîd miore ticar ta
uttet' binkrupîtcy and ruiii.

Wliy is titis so? WVlty i tlle pr'ess tîtus Sileîît
an a questiaoi of stici vital initîîrtaîace ta thte
public %velf'are ? Wltx' ar'e oui' icrclîauts, otir
inanufficttu'crs, our traders, anid afl ilo.ic %liosc

lit'eliltood deîieds, upoui the iidustîîal prospcrity
<if otti couîairýy-wiiv ai'c aIl tîtese titus silejit on
a1 stubject wvbicii su ee couicei s thiîî, wlieî
cacli year whîiclt passes shiows mnore cleai'ly the
fruit oi tîtat silence iniilie decay ai' aur trafic,
mnufactuares andi cintinerce, anud iii tte expatria-

tionî front aur sliore.s af sucli lairge iitîntibers ai
:killed artiz.uis, whlo, for -%'ant ni' eîeourageîaent

iu tlit'ir native lanîd, are dra'eii to sck elsewiere
tîtat emplayincnt witich il is iii vain f'or tîtein ta
Cexpect in lrelaiid.

Tihiq siîould itot be sa, and I respecîfuily Sub-
muit -t is the iniperative duty af' thc press to cont-
veiiîrate public attention on thc conabideratiuii ()
tIîis must vital qjuestionî.

Or' wlîat lise is it Io tilt Vot' colutîls witb ex-
qîîisitt'iy wrtudi.sertationc, on the' zast tîndeve-
lu1îed resouices of' tb;s cotaitry ? 'lo tell us af
onrt'ii eîns, our iîîîîmeîaisti, Our iiiiiiîcnsC w'atet'-
pî>weî', fiuw)iig iel'lvaway, uo' tlle e.'ihaustlcss
richu( q of' aur deep) sea fisliiries, or of the cxtraor-
diîiary l'e> tility ut* ou- su-it, il' pi'uper.y cultivated ?'

1lo %vliat pîirpoase teil ail this, t'xcep)t ta add ani
a<ldiiioîial pîang to tîtuse %ve airv'ady %trithe unde>',

byt iîtliig ou r gaze -%vitli the 4iglit ai' riches
%ý iynt eiij(y, uii1les> 'uu %Vil], at tlle saine

tintie, show us iuuu %wc are ta aval oursel'cs of
tliose biessings '%iiiclî a bauteacus Providenice
bis lavi.lied ait au' country.

' iat Ir, lanîd i Itoor, and that pat'crty bcgcts
povert v, caîsîtot lie deiid. It is :iiso ceiaOiIt that
catît veai' which is allowed, to pass Nvithuut: santie

propi' anid Nvc'i-cotiibiiid stcps beiiîg takeit b
aiiiest the torrent wbich now thireateîis ta ater-

wq c1 i n 011 COIIIII, couiuu iz, buit a<lds ta our

resourc~es P At l>rcsit site t'ain<>t Lonu ttui Ille
iiucesary autoutît ut'capital, andu capital is abso-

liitely iîîeess.î'y. 'liuie, slie cauki oafr aitipie
sccurity for a tl iausaiîû tinrtes t lic îîeueessary aîiu ut,
but wlîc're Shalh she In ta uk that servurity
available ? Aiid eclia anier:;, wliere ?

1 %vill, liowever, vecnture ta inake a suggestion.
I will poinît ta Scotland, anid ask yon ta laak at
bier as slie app)learted 150 ycars ago. Sie thil,
as Iîei1aîd i îtaw, wvas paar antd uiîlîappy, cotn-
pat aîiveiy speuîkiitg, witlîout coînierce or tîtaîu -
fatures ; lier parts enîpty of' slîippiîig, anzd lier
sterile soi], reuidering but a suaîtty returît ta tlle
labours of te liubbaîinaii ; antd wviiat is sie
uuow ? ler towîtis filed with iniinfactories arîd
lier parts rawded witit sitipjiiig; lier landf, t00,
once so steriel, is it<>w lthe very gardeit ai thte
Nvorid.

W'iiat lias vrouglit tlîis magie chatnge,? Sîtal
I tell y'ti :? It is lier audmiirable, lier iîîost equit -

abesystein af batking accontuîtodation a sys-
teiti whicii lias stunul the tcst af 144 years; a
systeni whliclî is alike reîttarkabie for its sound-
îîess, for ilîc security it offierîs ta depasitoîs, aîîd
profit ta, ils li-,irelio~lders, as wveil as for its ex-
traordinary liberaiity ; a systemn %vlich inakes no
difference betweeii ricli and paoo, itighi or iow,
ti wealthy ineicîtaxt and the humnble retailer;

but offiers ta al %wlîo cati in %.Ny wiy scare the
batik agaiast loss, the advantages of its fricndly
assibtaîîce.

It wvas and is titis systern wlîiclî, in giving ta
Scotelt:nen thte nans af devclopiîîg the resauîrces
af their couitry, bas cnabled thcun ta inake Scot-
lanîd wlîat site naw is.

l zvould bc but a cr-uci stockery were I Io as&
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if the banhîing- system w'/d<h 1 rcrais in Ircland
aj/i'rils to us Mie saine fitcilli's as flic Scotch, or,
indrcd, any fitrilities at ail, suc/i as wvoudd enable
us (o niork ont, oitn grand scale, the rcgcneratioit
of our coilltry.

But, I %vill a-ýk, why should not we also aviîil
ourselves ut' tlie vast advaîîtages to bc dcrived
froi flic introduîctionî iiîto this country of' a sys-
1cm il, by the experieuce ot' a century aînd a
haIt', hias been proved to bc so souind, anîd whilmc
lias so inatcrially îs-4sted iiu adv'anciîg tlie pros-
perity of Sc'otland ?

'is is, indced, a, question otf vital importance
to tlie people at large, and one whiclh cals ioudly
for tlie anxious comsideration otf flie press and flic
publie.

Could wve succead in cstahlishing in timis City a
batik whlich would iînncstly and buidly carry out
the Scotch systein of banking, ht would do an ini-
calculable aumounit of service to tlic public, in
stininiating oir trade, manufactures and coin-
ruerce.

Its principles %vould soon spread into the coun-
try, 'vhere, by afl'ording to tlic agricultural politi-
lation ihoe assistance whicb they require, but can-
flot obtain, even on tlic productiiiî of flic niOst
ample sccurity, it Nvould plant itself as a inighty
bulwvark bcîwecn that poto of' society wlîich is
ycî suivenit, and flic frighîiful torrent of bankrupt-
cy whlîi thrcatens to uverwbvelîni them, whilc, as
a money speculation, its succcss would bc unpre-
cedelnted.

Yours, &c.,
A DIJ13LXi SoLîCITRro.

April 1l, 1849.

AN ESSAY ON THE HEALTIIY TRESER-
VATION 0F DOMXESTIC CATTLE.

DY DR. HENRIY W. IIEWiIITRST, P. R. A. S.,
PRnOpSSor< os ASTRON0OM? ANo D irett.i li f'.OSOPiiPy, LECTrVi.rU

Sri %URlcrLTL, &c.

(IVriiioîi for the~ Irish, Farintr's Gazette.)

'The <1iseases frein whieli the grent ijority of domnestie
cattie suffer gencraiiy originiale fruîîî the ivaaî of carc on the
part of thicir owvucrî.

When we refleet for a moment on flie grea~t re-
sponsibilitv which is attached te, every fariner
%vhio is the proprictor of catlle, which are deslined
for flic benefit of tlic public at large; and whien
we also considerîthat thcse cattle arc bred, reared,
andi pcrhaps faîîtened hy ii with a view to bis
own pecuniary be..eflî, it is sonewhiat surprising
to nie, %'iewving tlic subjcct in niy professional
capaeiîy, that so littie attention should be paid 10
the conifort of those shecep, cattie, hiorses, &C.,
wiîich are umtider p)roteciomn (if this word niay be
so applied); they are elîher'tou froqueîitly igno..
rant or careless as to flie due preservation of those
ereatures lhey thus domiesticate ; they neglect,
citber i)artially or totallv, thec natural, organie,
and, I mîîay add, moral Iaws by %vhich tlie Deity, in

lus prot'onnd wisdi, lias thiitglr fit to regrulate
flice animal kingdoun ; and tihus, even nt titianl
stage of their existenîce, a fouaîdation i Ir diseaise
!cigendercd-its proximiolie causes are brought

jnto actîmn, wlîicl, ili iiany Cases, do ilot require
a very lengthlicmed period to bring fie crisis to a
fatal issue. 'fhus %ve speediiy 1usdl flint tlie
fariner loses luis anticipatcd profits, greut disap-
poinitoemt ensties, anud tic poor, îunfortutîate ouii-
muais umdergo a 'great deal of sutl'eriîsg, iniclu of
wiîlu, at least, iniglit lim~e bectu avoided, litid lie
JXaid om1ly a1 co111111o11 sluare of' attenîtionu originally
o tuhe conifonus of' his animiais.

My object iuti fli present cssay is, if possible, to
imnpress iluese fLaets uipon flie nmid ut' flic intelli-
gcnt agricultuiral reader. 1 wisli liîiiî to view tlie
structure of lus aninials, and, as a, comuparative
anatonit, I tell ii flitnt, in the beaut',, delicacy,
and textures of tic organiiiomi of *fic luigluer
ordeis of aminials (especially iiose domiesticalcd
by mnis), tlicre is scarcely any es'ieiiti.il tliffereciuc
bet%%wcmi thc Conuformiation andl fuuuctioius of tlie
différent parts comipobing tlieir bodies and our
own, wliich was comsidcred b' tice late venerable
Proflessor B3lumenbachu, fronu its anatoinical Con-
struetiomi, to bo tlie clîjef sour*ce of tlic animîa
creatfon. ()ften, iii miy Country lectorial excur-
sions dîîring tlice winter season, have I lanicnted
le sec the iu(-mly-dIroppied Lamibfs and their uiaternal
parents, in flie' perpetual state, opcuîly exposed in

a1 fl, anîd frequemitiy covered alili snow ; wluile,
if opportumuitv served, the poor little creatures
wvould etideavor to slielter tîseniseives by creeping
bencath a hiedgc or1ura r have already
clearlv leinoisrated flint ahl animiais îlurive and
fàtten better %vliei allowed a susoderate degree of
warmith, even uisder flic iiio,4tiumfavourable cir-
cuiustamuces. Whlat, tlueni, I ask, niust be the sut-
ferings of' these poor slueep and lanibs, wlueu com-
pelled to suifer tie Ilrude effeets of' tlie wiuter's
piercing blast" in tluis suite ? I compare theni
10 tiie females of our own race after partiiri-
tiou, andI only wonder tîsat froîn sueh ignorant
(to spcak inic u mîiidest language) andc inhumnan
treatusent, tlie îuortality is muot greater than
we find it; but as the Aiiiiglity Iltempers
tlie wind 10 tihe shiorn lanib," so lue does to tlie
newly-y-eaned one andu its damu. As a pu'ool tîtat
diseases- -even Plîthisis pzilnionialis-, or coinsiinipt ion
ini the bumîs-is thus canly engyeudered, is sho'n
by tie foiiowiiug anecdote :-A few years ago, I
accompanied mny cstecined nnd tafented pro-
fessiomual frieuid, Mr. Whiitlaw, in a cxiii lie muade
on r.Asser, flie officer of' tie synagogue ap-
pointed by lthe le Very 11ev. Dr. Hierschel], fie
then higu priest, or licad rabbi, in London, to iii-
speet tie differemit sheep. calves, ansd othtr cattle,
and other cattlc, aI tlie tusse they %were slauigiitered.
T1hose whosc body and Niscex were bexdltly lie
placed luis official scal uipon, and wvere distnibutcd
for sale, by thec Jewishi butchers iun London, to tlic
inembers uf flint persuasion.

In Conversation, I foumsd Ibis gentleman an ex-
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celient anafoinist, phiysiologise, and pathologist,
(the latter braneb of science, wvas, 1 îiay say, bis
profession), and be informed me fbat ont of 22
kzbeep lie bad seen killed on flic day of otir visit,
oîîly 4 wcre fit for his people (i e. d~ie Jei.s) fo
eaf ; the 28 were rejecfed: I cnquircd wliaf be-
carne of those rejecee, Oh, said he, " we sdIl
ilieni fo you Ubristiamîs, you are not sopî'cir
iu your food. I inspected the lungs of' many of'
the rejectcd shcep, and found ulcers (fubercles) of
ail dinmensions, wbile in soîne, the livers, insfead
of being firm, anti of a fine hcaltby appearance,
were soft, and more like a sporige dipped iii dark
venons blood, than tlic nafural biliary organ.
Sureiy, these faiefs whîcb I have bere sfated o)ughf
of theinselves fo cause a reformaf ion in the f reat-
mient of animais generally. It isa stbjeet deservingr
the tftent ion of the farmer and ail personis coi-
cernied in the lieitby rearitig, and preservation of
catI le.

Sorry. arn I to be comtpclled f0 record, thaf
farmers in generel, pay but little attention f0 flic
conditions of thbe shcds, yards, anîd tbe temnper-a-
ture of the places whercin tbcy conifine titeir mobre
valuable species of animraIs ; and yct, in conse-
quence of being fbus blind to their owNv interesî s,
both their caftle amd themselves suifer accord-
ingly. It is in the management of our domneslic
animaIs, that pbvsiology atîd the collaterai scienices
here lend f0 agriculture their valuable assistance;
thus, by our being acquainted wifb the laws rela-
tive to the beat and ifs phenoniena, in Omie o
with pltsiology, Nve discover that if tlic temipera-
tute of the aparfment or building wlvbcin fthe
caftice are plaeed, is f oo low, fhen the proportiotn
of food wbiclb fhey consume is iucb greater; and
this (as I bave alerady expiained) incrcascd atîtount
of provender does nof tenîd f0 increase the fatncess
of fhe animal. But where tlhc fariner bas paid
proper attenioni in cqualizing the feniperature of
bis catfle-sheds, &e , tben we flnd tbat corre-
sponding benefits ensue bofi f0 nian and beast;
inasinuch, as the latter nof oniy retînires a less
quanfify of food, but that the animal duiy increaIses
directly in proportion. Titis is a rdnîarkable f.icf,
and one deservin, flic farmner's reiiembratice.

An attention f0 the temperature of tlie afmo-
sphere, andti f the cicanlincss of the animiaIs, is
bighly inducive f0 fbeir preservaf ion in a staf c of
healtb. Unfortunatcly, the farmers gencrally, arc
in ignorance of the powerfnl tifeets off lie air upon
animais,' but just in proportion as flic air is pure
or inîpure, s0 is fbcir stafe of bealili good or bail.
The saine remark applies f0 care and Ifeanliness,
and iii somne farming districts, fthe people their
acfually imagine, that fhe dirfier pigs arc allowed
f0 be, the better tbey thtive.

I have visif cd stables, wbere flic amnionia whicb
evolved front flic urine antd litter on whieh the
horses lay, botb wcre s0 powerful as f0 sensiffdy
effeef îny own nose and cyes. Cati we wonder
then, that the animal, wlîo for nîany bours is
conîpclicd fo remnain iii sucb an atniospbere, should

be soonr or lafer seriously afectcd ? /7r8t, in the
distturbance of bis bodily functions, and secondly,
in bis orgaîtization ; yet, strange to sav, I have
fouîîd individuals, who have s tontlv maintaincd,
tbat fbese lioxioll 'r, iiiiaa ases, antd the
badi': vcntilatcd stable)s, are not inirnical to the
healtb of' thvir liorscs, but tliat the maladies un-
der Nyhicb thev 1ib)onr bave or*ý,gili.tcd from, other

And in spcaking of the origin of the discascs in
axtinals, ani able Nvriter, MIr. Johnson, thus truly
rcmnaîks :

"4u Ibte case of sbecp (natives as they are of
warm clirnates, and c]levated dry districts), that
t0 kccp th aon cold, wct, ill-draincd lands, or
in close comfhortless yards, perbaps covecd with
straV, super.-saturated witb tlie most foui and
putrcfying liquid înnttcrs, is a system necithcr f0,
be held in conîenîipt, nor one wbicb is improbable,
by the use of the fhrmcers' owNv coinion scnse and
unaidcd exertions."

It mîust bc freely ndmitted, Ibat vcry uittle is
known respccting the actiol causes of the nume-
rous discases affecting live stock, inasmuich as
ivords both rude and, 1 inay say, barbarous,
bcing many of tbcm provincilisnis, have been
gradvally incorpoixtted itito v'eteriflary practice
tbe most cointnon definitions beitig often luere
substitufiols of unncvungi worcLs for unknowu
phefûmefla.

As prevention is, bo\,vier, Ihr better than
cure, and as tlic animal futictions are tlic saine,
to a v'ery great ext cnt, as iii tbe huinan body, so,
in miany cases, tlic means that wc slîould adopt to
preveflf, as well as to alleviafe disease in tlic one
case, Itay be applied in tbe other. All land
animais like warmith it is natural fo tbeir oîi-
zatiotndasm late fricnd, Professor Colernan,
of the Royal Vefcr-iinry College, London, used to
obser*ve, " that it was,. the sudden transition front
heat to cold, and eold f0 beat, that wvas so pro-

iductive of inflainnatory diseases to horses in
aentral- taking thein froni a hot stable imîfo the
cold atmnosphere, aud vice versa." TIbis obser va-
tion %Ve tIiay' justly apply to nîankind, and ail the
animnais vc domesticate. Moderate warnith and
an uniforîtii tenipemafuire in thbe atmosphcre of tue
stable or building in which tire borses or cattle
are kcpt, is hbby essetiial fo the due preserva-
tjoli of their bhealtb. Thbis is of mucb greater
imiportance tiaî inany persons wvho doînesticafe
catfle are inclined to believe. Attention mnust
also be paid t0 thc natural habits, kiîîd of fýood,
&c., of ftbe various species of' thc saie order of
anillals-for tbe circuflIstaiceSQ wberejn fbey are
pliced frequenfly cause thein f0 differ materially.
'l'lie pulsat ion of a, farin carf-horse is rarely higher
titan 36 ; but in sinaîl andl florough.bred horses,
flic pulsations of fhe bcart 'anti arferies will fre-
quentiy amouint f0 40, 42, or even 15 per minute.
if, however, ftbe horse is cxcited by iii usage, and
even if spoken to wifh liarshness, if will oflen
inecase to the ext eut of 10 or 15 per minute.
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Thîite nural înuulbur of pulsations il tlle Aîtepi
is about 70 per minute. Ili a heaithy ox ini Gr,!at
1Britain or Ireiand, the average numuber of pulsa-
tiens is abolit 40; but, front thc observations
which have becît made, it appears that the numl-
bcr varies witli the climate; tor, in the tcempe-
rature or' Luuiisiarîaý,* accordiugé to Dr. James
Smith, t1je puise of' the ox, wlhcn in lis naturai
suite, varies front 68 to 75, rising et> the slighest
degrec of excitenc'n t-, 80. Ilere iî an immtîense
ililereîîce, and titis may possibly accouru for the
great diffbeuity the atlîîbitants of th;ît country
flîîd in accliniat izitîgr thle ox--ani obstacle %whîcÎh
does neot occur lut the caqe of the horse, wbich, lut
the îrarîa clijînate of Louisiania, is accima-ted with
considerable fiîcility.

1' No general thet appears to be bet ter eF-tabili-
cd in Ilipp-ahlg observes Mr. l>crcival;
that lisease is Ille penalty that nature lias attath-
ed to ilio domestication of the blorse. So long
as the nbreken colt ri.nalits at igrrass, or lt Ille
straw-yard, cven thougi lie b.ý houseless or shl-
tcrless, but hittle apprehlension is cnîertainled,
about lî*s bcalth. Nu seoncr, lbowever, dees Ille
tinte arrive for bis domestication, than froîn Ille
day, nay, froin the very hour, wlien lie becoines
stable(], do WC begin tu look for Itis "faliifg
aaziss," ami se 1îrep'îreà for titis event do ive feel
in our own inind, thtit, shldil Ille animal escape
ail ailiment during titis probatienary stage of blis
lifir, %tc are apt te regard this as a fort «unie ex-
ception te wblat seemîts te bc establishced as a
law of nature.

-Mr. Percivai lias pubizlhed the folioing table,
abIowving thte -ages at ichich lborses appear te bc

the Iutost disposcd te cetrtain diSeases

Dtîiasr<

Of tite 5.57 cases' meîntioncd lin the prccedirig
table, tvbicli had bec tidler mcidîi'il ircatiuient,
13-1 litd a, fantal tertin ilion 'llie <vit itere-
fore, wcre at ite rite of 21, 03 lirr cecnt. l 300
pulmortary cases, 77 id or 25,6f) lier cent.

I hiave aI1re-id3 condetnedci the, ailivh wieill
is slten w 'ar te drgree of tcntipî tuire alid
purity of lthe atnîosplteric air ii wlticli stables
ouglit *«e bc regardcd; and wheni attention is

rata ail te the subjcct, tlhen it is lit gencral
se baffly mamagCil, as tn lie aIse productive of

Sjournal of' Agriculture, vol. il., p l

flitat ilii teiîîperature uft' Ie stable t>nuld, <turing
the wiliter tionitliii, iwver exceed tell degrecs
abeve titat ori' e esternal air, aitd during Ilte rest
uft' te vear shuid be as sintilar lu il as 1 pusbible.

It is neot su genleraily ktiuowii u; it ougelit tu be,
tîtat the rcturit te a lînt stable is quice as datige-
rous as the change fient a lieuted atmospicre. te
a euid aund bittittg air. Matty a htorse titat lias
traveiled wititut injutty over a bleak ctntrv-,
lias been suiddetîlv e:c witli inflammîatiotn and
feter, wiien llitas, at dte enîd et' lisjuurney, beeti
stîrrutded with lieated atnd foui air. It is the
Suddcui change utf tettliît'ratul'e, literfront licet
te cold, or frutî cold tu lice, tît does the nits-
cîîief aud yearly destruvs a mtultituîde of horsts.
'l'lie stable shoud lhe as lagce tttpared vith thie
nuier of lerses wliich it is decstitied te coîttaiti,
as circutîisiatices tvili aIlow~. A stable fo)r sis
heorses 4Iloîtld iot bc iess t!itt fiît'y fcet il) letigîli,
ind litirtei or Inurteeti fi'et %widc. If tl:cru bc
ne loft above. thle itîside of tiu' rouf %houid aiways
bc plaistercdl, te prt'veiut diret ctîrre:tts of air,
anîd oceasiotial dr<îppittg, hiou bt'uken tles ; lle
let'aîe or foui air sWi11 ui1 osrape, and cool as Wvel
as pitre air bc adîtit ted, by' ai elevatin of Iltc
cenîtral tules, or by large tubes cartied thruuglî
te roof, ithcaps a litie h bove theitî. ii order

te fîreve.t Ille iatitg ii of Ilte min, or- by gratip.,
îui:iîeu Iii-li IIp ii tite wanus Tlice hatter' aIller-
turcs Shitalî bc as fat above tlle lîor:eC.' litars a.
tIicy (-,ait lio cotîvettietitly pi;icud, by' wiîici nicatîs
aill itîjurioîts dfrmuglts wiii ho preveiited. If' tiiere
is ai loft above lte staîtth', the ceiliîtg souid be
bt' pitretl, ii urîler te piretint the fouil air
frout 1-ictaingit- Ille ltaiy :îbov<', anid ittj-inlg
.)(111 ilstast and i ltul'cttets and no
opieiigs otîgit tu bc nleowed altuve the racks,

wlru h licll Illte huv IltayI lie *4lîrowtî ile the

rack, lr' Peal- nilprit te feilaiir te ascceîd

rack, antd wiîlc the lierse cagerlv gaziîîg up-
itard fur lus foodl, tmanit v gr:iss-seedi las falca
iuîto ls re, and produced cuisidcrable itiflatît--
mîation ; tvî',at uttbcr tites, wicti the careleas

groom las k'ft t>ivii the trapi-dnor, a streatît of
cold air lîcats <oiot <mnt the licad uf tlle herse.
'l'lie stable xvith a icft above il, sitoulti neyer bc

slîoîl]d becurcdl citerhiî tulbes carricil timougîtI
the loft tu the moif, or by gratimigs close tu te
cciling. '1'ese gatitîga or oicîimîi iiou!d4118 bc
couttractcd or cttl:timgcd, lîy mteans ofai covcmiitg or
slitutter, se îtat. du.riitg Futritil, suimîttiier amuI au-
utili, Ille staue shieuld îles-cs ttearly ti i tît

telitîprraîi'tv ili th olitecti air, antd ini wittr a.
tettipzrat tire iot monrt tianl ttil zigrcs aiteove tha;t

oet xiesîrial atiiiespltere. A flot stable luis,
in Ille îîîiîd eo' Ilhe greoit, hen lontg ceîtnccîced
%vitit a glossy coat. 'Theî latter, it'is thoutgh:,
caîtiot lie att;tiied withotit lthe former. Tu titis

Thc hlurse," h13 W. Yeuuatl, p. 2't6.
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we sîtouhi rely, thaI itt witvhtr, ai thi:t giossy coar
Is flot desirable. Nature gives lu every animal a
trarmer ciotiting whten tlie eold %weatlter ap-
proaclies. 'l'lie biste ;.iîi ticker one, ht
order to dc1iad liimuiseif firon the bu; rotndiing
coid. Mani put s ou ai additiomtal and a tarufier
coverittg, mnd his conifort is incrcased, wiile lus
iteaitit is presî'rved by it. Ile alto kunots any-
!liiîg of' thle horse, or cares anîytiting fo)r lus eut-
joytteutt, ivili ftot objeet to a coait a lit!e longer
attd a little roughictîed, viti tce -iintrv trind
blows bleak. 'l'ite cua)t, Itoît ever, tced tlot ho so
long ais 10 be tisighliy ; and it'armi elothing,
even fi a cooli stable, %vili, vitît pitty of lioneat
groomuitg, keep) the itair suffE(icntî- ý.imootît and
glossv 1 ti1 lthe iost 1'ýtstidiotîs. 'l'lie over-
lie.iti- .îir of a cloe stable savei uituct of titis
groomiîtg, and, tîterefire, fltc idie attendant uit-
scruputisly sacrifices Ilte hieaitî and sauféty of
Itis hiorse. 0f notiig are tve mîore certaint chtan
tîtat tltc utajoriîy of tîte mtaladies of tîte horse,
atid titose ofîhe ivorst aîîd mnost fatal eliaracter,
arc, directly or ittdirctiy, îo be zittributeci 10 tîte
tnîtaturai heat of Ilte stable, and the smtddeît
cliange of tlie attimîal front a iig to n iow, otr

frmaiw taiigt etperature.
Tue decided bad effeets of coîîflted air, ive

flnd exitibil thieiisel-çes iti apparentiy a iltuch
quieker mnater in te caste of te stîtailer auitîtiais;
for exanipie, the perutieiotts eflècts sîttd ofliusive
odotirs of Ilte smfail granivoroîts birds, at the
short duratioti of tîteir lives, %,vlîcit placed in close
roins antd denseiy populaled dis;tricts, is tveii
confirmned b3' tue Londont birdI-fatticiers. Il It is
%teli kunovn," observes Dr. Arnott, thte celcbrated
phlosopper,* "ltitat a canary bird, sttspeutded
itear the top of a cttrtaiuted bedstead, in viili
people have slept, ivili generaliy, owiztg o lte
iînpurity of tue air, bc flhund dead ici t1e nîorn-
ing ; attd sînail close roonîs in tue htabitation.-; of
the poor, arc somnetitties ais ill-vcnlaîcd as the
curtained, bedstcads." Witli respiet 10 cattie,
sliugiler-uîieîî have eertaiuily ecgetit reaisotîs for
arrtvtng alt the conclusioni tliat it is the effluviuut
of the siaughter-itouses whîicit causes tîtei Io ]ose
Iheir appetites, andi, as a îmtîîtcr of course, tlticis
gencra i Itaiti ntost suifer Io a greater or iess
extett

Tîtat Ilte effects of coid are excecdlitgiv itre-
judicial. t0 tue fltciug of anuitnais cverr farier
is aivare; titat îiîey require cieatîiîte, quictude,
and ivami cvcry propritlor of live stock, trio
bas paid flie sligimest attention Io the subjeet,
rcadilv illows titat ilese 'ire ltigltly conducive to
the healtit of flie horse aîîd lte ox. 'lie samne
observations zapply to the pig. Tîtose pigs
whose styes have a soutterut duclination, tbrive
niuc'h better titan tiiose whuiciî arc siîuaîcd ut a
colder aspect; îhey can iiarly, perlîaps, bc kept
toa, wariît or too diean, and lite ore recent cN-

Finrst Rleport on tho Ilelth of large Towns, p. 61.
t' Report on Interment in Toins, 10.

periments of' Mr. Chlders nd otîters lavte de-
îiooîîstrated the fauet, tîtat th.- dtiniestic Alieep is
flot an exception to the rie. T1his sheiterisîg ot'
shvcep, on1 ant extensive licn, and Ottglit l
be generaliy prac'tised, and uuubtless the Iài.î:Lî
will lind it to lis profit in doing si).

If the benelits whiclh are to lie clerived frnt a
close and utreuîiitting, attention to thedtîiig
of thc animal is paid m lien) it ii; in t lie ficld. 110%v
ntuehi more imptlortanit is it that suci sliotllk bc
the case mhen the ereature is phied iin a coniutd
situiation. It is, how'ever, but stldom, I regret to
say, that the proprietors of li% e stol k avail cliem-
selIves of the practical benifls wliicb the labour.-

of piloophes, ut m-ore cçspt cizilly ti.od rit aigtit-
culturaîl ehexuh,îts, have clearly deutonsîtiatcl thoat
it tvouild lie for thieir own inîerest to putrsue. Thiay
have vc.ry et îdcnitly 1 îrovec titat aiilas Cilittot

the situation of the buildings in whichi thev lire
piaccd, so that, in point of filet, the fîritr mnust
pa3' regard to the purity of the air, the tempe-
rature, and even the lighit of' the dwellinig-pilaces
of his cattie. if lie is anxios to mnake thena pro-
fitable to Iiimn. A few practical facts ma' nlot be
%without tîteir value to the a'uriculturist - couse-
queîîtly, 1 shahl uetail sonte ttliclî iliostrale this

Fro.a what 1 have already stated, I think that
I have provedi the! necessiîy thiere exists tîtat the
animiais shouid enjoy pure air. It is of great
importance to their healtîh that they should eujoy
it. For tvauî of it, niedicai. aien whlo have pand
attention t0 the comparative pathology of aniniais,
attribute Ille origin of liose extcusiteiy, fattal pul-
inonary maladies to tvhichi staff fied cows are fre-
qucutiy subjcct. Iu a governinent publication,*
it is remnarked, that Iltue spread of the knotviedge
of thic fitet, that animiais are subject to typhu,
consimption, and the chief train of disorders sup-
posed, to be pecuiiarly liuitant will, it miay be
c-,pected, miore potvcrfully direct attention 10 the
comînon mneans of prevenitioni."

CI-1EM.%ICO-AGIULTUIIAL SOCIETY-
i MODEL FAR'M.

Dr. IHodges proceeded 1o tuakc tlic foiiotving
observations ou the resolulion of flice Socity to
esîablishi a model farm. 1 hlave, lie said, so
frequentiy stated my opinion on the subject, of
colunectiug a farm with tlle Society, anti vonl are
ail] so fully agreed upon tue adatg w~hiclh
may be expecied. frorn coinbilliug the reseurch-
es of thle iabora tory %wiîh field experimntns, that
it is tinuccessar)y to urge thein upon .our cousi-
denalion. It inay, howm-ever, be uqeO fui b rakec
a fewv observations wvith respect Io flie plans
whichi I trn~ you may be enabled Io cairry out,
ini the contemplaied establishment. I'.c have,
in lreiand, several inodel farîns ais they are
Calied ; and il is Io be expected, lit the. farrn of

*Report on the state of' large totvns, p. 41.
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the Nationîal Boardl, at £'lasnevin, uîuler the -
peii i h enL ie ofINo inelihers of o111 socielv',
J. 1 i ptre aid ?'Ir. Doaly i'ili be itiaàle
a inost usfliiî:t itilin; 1)01L aIlle presclt
tie, flivse e511lSifOîSd ni, 1 coiueeive,

an1sv.er Ille plupoes vlàiel he b. ktpî1 ini
view, iii the e,'.t.t îug- condcitin of I rish l ieul
Iie, .Iul i.R~ l iy a Soviely associafe-d for

the llill)) umut f uvuei ourlnwd ftue
piuciplo's Uliul wluiehlw th ;rofitalilt' e'>llivatiou
of1 1"i. :011 uU:t hoe basr.î. Il \V-.- hopwd, tuait

111 ciWu.X uu vtli Ille~ liew Provi uuci:ul (îl.
experilielital f.rns wnull ho estalishie. *''l tis,

live ', Is1uî1 to ho Ille case; anid il therefore
beckaunos Illesa~ iea thiis Society siiou!i Ho0
longer delay. 'l'lie elibuts of Iluis, SocietIN, Ii
iliî akeniukr liv attenution of the faruners of ibis
piru\ luna tu lthe iinpuance oif a liiîrknoiv-

hIl'ai flhat t wluiclu wvas forimerlv r~adda
suflicieti have beeuî moins successinil. Anl es-

t;î.iAlnnut (if Iluo hnu(l proposed ivilI euuable
Ille u;ut o iimiite practlce iîh îheory, anld
give Ille Inupil etimeatod iii the lahoratory, or iii-
.trued in Ie lecture rooin, an opportuuuiîty of
teýstiîî-, ile corrcctncs-!s of Ille various thieuries

iiCh at p1r%-ent agitate tlle inids bothi of scl-
Cuuîific aziutîi.sand PraeticaI farmer-..- Il
%vil] thalloîe Society to injsfitute such eýxpe-
ri;nents a. tlie farruiers of litis cnuntry cannot
ho cxpected t'> Iudetae i vil give nis an1
npportiieiify ot mcrely of inivesîi2gatin- Ille aIil-
Vantage of' the varionis motdes of practice, but
iso of cnntlrilbutiiîg Iiwards Ille allailnient of

fztcts, ichel may iserve Io ailvanci Ille science
<if agriculture. Thuis, il wviIl affurd a means of
carefully studying Ille operations of Ilhe varionus

Izint1i l* ofmainire, rcspertin.g. whirc.h such a di-
versity (if opinion realaileail to thle esta-
blisînnuent (>f truthis, whichl may serve tn --ruide

thec practical inan in hlus operations. Under Ihle
direction (S lie inny excellent farniers wvho
iiutCrvZý tliemselves i: Ilhe wvorking of Ille So-
ciet%, fliore is eve-ry reasoit to expert Ihiat lin'
faiu will be conducleil so as Io bc miade, wliat
everv iinslitution of Ille kiixd should bc- a pal-
fora fatri4i. Such in institution, Io oblaiui Ilie
confidence of the public-to bc rezally useful-
shonlil above all things. iii every departmeuit,
he Couiducieil so as Iu afford ail eximuxple of thic
ccunwnlical value of the variolns plans puirsueri.
'l'lie cosi of 1vr urnip) and ie o e ivli heat pro-
dulceil, Ahoull ile a-ccuirately, calculateil and
puýbli-hit Io lte kinurdoin. 'fhle chenical con-
Stitution of fllc s-oi), ail( of every speciunoni of
manuire applicil, sliouli bu carefuily exam.inietl,
anîd the 1irodzice shloulil ho testeil, nl inercly 1hy
il-s quaiiiity, but 1)y ils opsion sdetcerini-
lied by iuîalysis. At thie pre.seut fine, straige
ln say", tlîe;-c is nol a simlc inodel farrn in Ir-
landl the soils of :vhichll ave, been cliernically

e'\amined. Wu m~ay also hiope, that the liber-
ailiiy of the inanly %vCaltl1y prop ritors lu Coni-
nexion «Vith tlie Society) ,ril l affbril tie counicil

tlle uneauls of uiidertalziug. suchi experirnents,
Nviîlî regard t> Ille relative valiue of the differenti
brecils of Catle, phins of foedilig, &C., as may
alîbril useful informnation t tuhe Country, aînd thlua
hie %vilI hoe sppliCil witlî algricultiral impie-
nîî*nîs of the iulost approved coeuitîulcuiuni. lIn
00101r coutiS neînesconiceive tliat it iS
tlieir interesi to (Io for agriculture ivhiat your Su-
Ciefy il0w pioploses Io) 1iccomli>lsh. Eveil Iii

Rlsia vnîuuutrv wilîic wu are accustomed tW
re-gard zv- SO inteli iiuferior to our owii in ci-

viia I:î,li'e EIiperor Ls a munuificenut encoura-
Cer <<f ;,rictult lirai kuiowvledge, justly believiuý,

il to l'e UIl sure4z founidatioli of' the wealth andI
)i:uppi1ies's oif siates. Nor:vay also, Ilîouglî a
poil- C-ountry, s;upports- lier.sliouls of agriculture:
and] :îlno-zt every petty state iii G.hrinanty pos-

sssits t-'priintalt-i fara:i andl wvll-iiinagode(
a~ruulîira coleue. 1 fi uie by a iiuiiiber ofthie

-llianij Journal, ývliicli 1 latelv reiîved froin~
MIr. 13. 1). Joliiston, Ille indef:îtigable secretary
of Ille iioble Newv York State Aricntltuir.d Socie-
ty, Iliat ou i te 4tli of January, Illte governor of*
tile state ad<lrvssed a meossage to Ilue soeiety,

uringp[i tlieni Ille esîabliJ-lment of anu a-tri.
culturial -choeol and iiiode) farai. Tliat our fr
fluore ar, alive- to thle importance of agrieultural

lcnIo:vled're, Ille rapid progrCS3 of this Society
froin vu-ry siriall beg'ininings,"- and the iliciensàî
taQte foir agricultural iiteiat.turc aflords, 1 coll-

ctîveI ve r -, vdn 'Flic establishi-
atouit of 'teleuls Uarclueiii tlle new colle-
gos, wviieh, il ivilI bc recollecteil, wvas recoin-

rieu:ded by titis Society, in ait address lu thue
present Lord Lieutenant, wvlo, iii thte lest seuuse
of Ilir words, lias showvn Iiiunself " Ilue farnmrrs
frienul, leails us Io hope tumaI our ruiers aie 1)e-
gîuuu ing to perceivC that Ilue iuteresls of Iluis

eouuiry may bc mrateri:ully pronuotecl l)Y suclu
nte:iuis :i't - mure coinpileiî.-ly qualufy Ille cul-
tîvalor-Z of Our soi 1-the producers of mulr fod-
for flue sîucce-'sfiul prosecuiuu of tlieir inost uni-
portant avocatioui. It Iînay bO a1 coîtsider.lIîle
finir lx-fore tîte Sliciety eaui accoiphish al] liat

I 1a.vi- proplosei ; but we caln InakeC a beg<iniing;il
auInd, at aIl vveumîs, wvletîier tipuui fivc or fhlirty
acrres, wi, intii- labour that ouîr \ork ho capa-
hIe oif aftlorii lusc-ful les-oas ho tlte conuîhliy.--

lord (if flue 011 Fellaws' l1i:ll. Brantford, ]las ili
lus possesý,ouî a soiv, m:viliîî for size atlexact
symn-try of -sîtaîe, ive uuîder:tauud, lias flotait
eillual iii Elîglud. Its lenglih, front lte ri of
tue bail bn Ille endl of tue saioult, is 10 feet 3 icts
ilsz lieizlît k 3 fret 7 iiicîuc, ils ngirth oveir the

r»hotildérs: i-, 7 fert 6 incItes, a-nîlîs -wei-hî is

livesý upo th leCoarsest of food. Ilt is supposeil
fliat w-lien feci il :vill weigh pvrsc 0
stoncs, 14 lbs. to flie shone. Iupvrso 10
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'111IE PIIiNCiPLES AND) îRACTICE O
GRLEN CROlPING, &C.

CElN5-iA L ll>tI'APAI*OàY CULLIiVATiION.

Tlie p)rep.irator) opesalioii., for greesI Clolppig
belig the saiSie for e'er-Y vails y, it xviii .ave
inocli repefitiosi afîern~ ardsy, 1 desci ibe tihesa
now. 'l'lie firstilihiigt lbcL doie is, lu piough or
di-gh fliaind iii thse enid of auluiiis; ansd m1heu
Luis i. use il iisst Le russsenîbsred isai a usuere
serateiiii. of ise surface wiii :îoi :,îslice. A

guiud,(l deep slirîiisîg of tise soit at titis lime ivili
usot osîly sav inuci alter labour, Liii w'ill tensd
greatiy to, isîcrea.e the we.iglit of Isle croix
Greis crotîs arc decp-rouled sisî,and if ltse

,soil lic saio Isle produce Nvill uio be s0
aboindant as il xviii bu ini landi wieli is citier
rsaturally duel) or lias; beesi niade so artificiaily.
Wies Ile 51 )ade is used, Ile depii cati be re-
guiated Io ai, inch; but tliis is iscI aIwa3s hIe
case wisere liorse labour is5 useil. L.arge farmi-
crs, wiio have tisree or four teassis of gwoi stout
isorses, casit use tise subsoil piuuogh; but tIe grc'st
majoruty of farrrsrs iniitins cotititry w'io Iccp
isorses casîsot use this aisabie isuplient,
froa Ile ýwcakness of their isorses, or frorn their
not hiaviisg a sufliciesît iosaber Io cairy oit Isle
worc prusperiy. In sudsi cases, buiiocks mnay
be csupioyed witis advasstage, asnd, aitiougi
tle3y aie mocis siowcr at w'osk, tiy have tis
advaislage ovcr horbes, tisai, w)ieus îlot rcqtuircd,
tiicy can be feil off. A toierabiy good substi-
tutu for te subsoil piosigi casi bu obtalinei Ly
taking, flhc snotsd-hoard7off a cornisiosi pioîgi,
and( ruiiiig it in tise furrowv mnade t'iy a plougis
with Ille nîouid-Loard ou, wiis gie sore il.
By this incaîs Isle ,oiI îviil Le' stirreil froîn
twcive 10 fourteesi iuches iii depthi. Iii wliat-
ever mauner it i5 to Le perforsued, thse land nust
Le deepiy stirreci. But il îrnsst 11(1 Le iniazi-
ncd tisai tlle effects of iliis deep %vorkiug âre
cossfised tsi tise gtreen crops ýaioise ; tlitc iii Le
founl Io exlcstlovcr Isle \% liole rotationi ; for tise
greater Isle body of loose soi jîsto iihicls ie
roots of piasts can penetrtc, -so unuli greater
îvii b L Zs produce of ail kinils of crops. Tliis
is au important fi, andl one wich onglît -nse-
ver 10 Le forgottesi ; an il i s onse wii ais tensss
to prove, Isalre crop culuire is Ilte fotinda-
tion of a profitable systein of 'ri 'l. ie
land liiaviing beesi trentcd ini tlii sanser, i i-
loivcd to reinain usîtoucic il outil sPrisg, %wieci,
havissg reccivcd tise Lenelit of the wintcr's frosi
-destroy-iis insects antd tise roots of tesnder
WCes-it îviil Le foisisi to Le vcrycosurai
ameiiorated, and ini a. lit sute for ftîrilir ope-
nItions. At as cariy a period as Isle ollsr spring
labours Nvii1 ailow, flhe landl mtust reccive a cross
pioughiug, îvhich %viil Le foiiowed by liarrow-
ing. At titis stage, ail root îveeds ivhiichi are
tossed by the harrows oughlt Io Le caircfttiy gTa-
thered asnd carricd 0f l feid o as i ni

t. as îvdfl as ini stili furtiser puiverizing tue

s,:l the grubber îvill Le foossîl a veîy efficient
instrumsentl. Tie ruiler îîiil aiso Le caiied itîto
opesatioi lto assist iin break-illr Isle las ge clods;
ansd util tise soul is redsseced iii a îssoper stale,
Isle varionis uiîeratiosÂs of ploiiiIuig or g ibsg
liarsowiiig and roiliig, neîîîasi t eadi
loin wivit a careful cradieatiosi of îuet il,Y islist
Le c3rriesl on. Wiei tlue sliade us ciiipiuyed,
as jun.ilt lu be tie case onisîsl fàrîss bsUds a
snuitipiicityV uf opel-ij1.us wiii ii(>t Le rcsluired,
Lecu.ýe une goo. igyiQii- %vi.l do iisure li beaki-

iig dowss Isle iuiî tis i 1 cea tîi (-f tise
pioigis, asi(l Isle weeiis Caui be tosi on 0 Isle
suirface at ise itu tue Wouik 1 isgoiig on. But
Io Le elliciessiliis iitso-t Le donc Car7efuiiy, for

tise siiistest sioVeises-s or C:iiclssîess %% iii tell
oit tiopuotîese f ise esop. 1isnti.st re-
îirk, tisat îwseevcs 1 have fooîsd spadie Isos-

bassdry follîiw, cd Ly sustiall fàriners, I hav-e akso
issvariabiy fotissi a dtlsise, I<o lessesi peýrsoîsii la-
Lotir as sîtucis as possible . aisd il îviil aiways Le
lthe saine usit they becossie better .teiu.tiitîed
Nwiîii tie itusucîsse isîspisrtaiice of carefi coiti-
valion. lis pasticular, tiîey are resstarkiy care-
lessabout tie dlestrocui ir erut(iitiosi <.f iveeds,
and tise coiesuesice is, ilit %e 1usd two-llîirds
of titeir faruis sîînil isn owi plansts of no
ose to isein îviiateier, ansd wliii prevesit Isle
groîi of valiuabie plissî.
Tisese1li preparatiry operaliosîs liaviii- Leen
poiîsîed it, wc shial îsoiv describe tlit culture (if
Ccdi variéty of grecîs crops.

PARItSP.

If tliere Le a stifficiesit suppiy of usanoure, tie
Ites lime Io uppiy it for p:srsîsuips, is wiel lthe
lasnd is rccivisz Isle preparalory plougiiisg or
dilgg"ing ul itir lakiîsg care tisaI il us t)roiieriy
covere 1 ; btst if Isle susiply is Iiiînitutd, t lîîs it
snuist Le prepar I ilursîîg,- tie -%visster rnsostits
firsi, by beiing carrie Io tlie licld, andî flucre
mtade up ins a siuare or oblonsg hlep, %wiiicls ilsî

Le turiscî lîvice ai icusst before beiîîg uscil.
Long, t,îfermcusîed logiili I for Paîr.snps,
or iileel for asiy dleçcriiîtion of greens crops ; Lut
it us quple Cosnion o sýe Isle rsaiiurc put isîlo
tise drills, citier iii a freshi statu, or, front issat-
leul ion bo ils preparatiosî, jute buruît asnî tise-
les$. Il is ils vainto1 expeet gTooi, or eveî ave-
rage crops, ii tisis Le dote: Lut il is doîse,
aildlhence is a great incastir;s, arises hIe fre-
quesît blanks Nve! sec li greens crops iii itis cotlis-
try.

Parsniip secst is sowvî dîsriîîg ar and iintii
tie lOtis of ,%pril; Isle zoosser ýlie better; andl as
il, is a, cosîsiderabie lime ils startin- il ut oi e
stsnepe(l for lwo or ilirce dusys previous ho bviiaý-
soivil, citier iis soft water, or isn Ilte iiqssid dirain-

Iiîsgs from tise dunZiii, considerabîy va ne
by bcissg inixcil îvith Nvalr. A uittle dry saîsd
or carîhi na y Le rnixcd wit the seed after il is
lakes out of tise sleepinsg tub, ivisich îvilt aiîowv
il, Le more casily sown. Iiere are two modes
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of groiving parsuips. and indeed green crop)sge
uîrîly hlich 1 shalh deseribe ; theuse aie,, iu

drilîs anîd iii beds.
%Vlieiî tuie first ineth.od is adolpted, whvli will

bi. tire case if Il(rse labmur i-i enl Ill, he drills
wvill bu ol1 ieiiedl fîoun twoiily-twvo luchies to two
ftet apart. If inanurei- lis no bt-en flouglied
inii-, already dirccted, il must nuîw bev laid down
iiu smal I ieaps zalott-- the drills ; mnlinl:f-
terwvards -dia kei onît, atid spread uîuîl iin thic
huollows Letîveen the drilkîs anud as son as it us
Spread, Ille pltuiigli Inuist returu anid cuver tlie
maiure Ly spî)Ill iig the îîreviuutsly iornied (bills.
XVlieiî maîiiie lias beeuî previously p)luglied ln,
and %'lieui ilie fariner is able to prucure guano,
a1 lit Ila ffl s at the rate of mule and a hlt
10 two cwt. per stattute acre), înay Le sova
bradast Lellîre tlhe druis are forricd ; or mixed
withi five or ,ix txne.s its Llk of dry Carîia, anîd
dibbled iiia unioes al>n'g the top) of thle drflis.
lInto tht-se liol-s tie seed wvili also Le sown, but
carc musi Le lakei tliat the guano anda the seeM
doa fot. corne into conla-t, othlerwise Ille Vi'a1iîY
of the latter wvill bc <lest roycd. WVheiher uano
is applied or uîot, thie seed is sowni jutao htules
abouet one inch or one and a hiaif iineh deeýp, se-
yen luches ap;îrt, anîd twvo or tlîreu seeds ini each
hnie. A higlht roller is ilheî passed alonu t1lie
dirls. Li'roîn six to seven potinds wvili bc requi-
red to sow a sitatute acre; and the Lest variely is
lte Jersey hollow-crownced.

Drill culture may also Le adopted Ly the small
fariner, whîose onl1Y implent is the spade.
Tuie drills n-ay Le raiseil by a shuvel. a gardcii
line bin usd te keep flic drilîs straiglit7and at
equal distances aparî. But by fariners of this
classe it will be found more advisable 10 culti-
-vate their parsnilps and other greeni crops ie
'ocds- a mode oi iial ly int roduced Lv M%,r. ICe -
ly, of Portrane, and wvfich is admirably adapt-
cd for green croi) culture.

le foilotving tbis nuethod, the land 15 duig, or
olherwise prepared in \viîîer, as already descri-
Led. In spriuîg it reccives aîîother ploughîiug or
'diggilng, and is tlîcei levelled and înarked mb'tt
Lcds Î!, feet -,vide, xvith a division of about cigh-
teeui inches Lv îu'o feet (accordiug to the decjth
of the soit) between each Led. l tlie nuanere
has luot ])oeil carly applied, il is nowv spread
equaliy over lte Leds, and covered 'vith earth
takzen froin tlic interinediate alîcys. Mîr. Lely's
Plan, a Elle is.streîchedl alouîg tli. Centre of thue
Led, and - u sed dibbled ini as alreadv direct-

cd, adon- the line. Tihis Central rowv will Le '27
juiches <istanit fro'm ecdi side of thîe beil. After

thi i dIIý sl le ine 20 iches frouticiecen-

on itle othier sie of Ille centre roiv, and sou'%
igain. Tiiere wvouid flous Lc- îurec rowvs ln cadi
bcd. But 1 have founcli il uh more con v enut,1
especially for the afier culture of thue crop, tu
dibble in the seeds le rows across the beds, as

tiie Nvlole after üoperationis cain bc carried or, by
piosstandin- in the ailleys, wvititotit puittiing

a1 foot oit thle beds.
Tille aller cultivation of parsnips eousists in

regu lad-Y takcilig out ail wý.(edls as tliey ap ear,
in iiifliiiig out the planits lo one in each fiole'
%vhien tle-v arc about tîhr(e luches hiighi, and iii

igiiforkiliîg or grubbing the spaces Le-
tween the rows or drills, so as to keep the l.and
alivays fi-ce andi open, and to p)revent any erust
foriii on tuie .urface. IL s absuolutel), noces-
saîy that. weo-o cpeiationus Le car-cfully perforimed,
otlierwiîse a crup cainiiot Lbc ece ; 'but in ge-
îieral iliese are operatioiis wvhich we find eftiier
entire)y neglected, to0 long- delaycd, or very im-
Pc ifectly 1pe rfoiledl %vlttlen doue.

lParsnips, irvhen bailcd, are excellent feeding
for iiigs, riii)l cou-s, anid 1pouitry, and bread of
the Lest qualitv is miade Sieii they are mixed
wvitlî w'hcaîcîî or barley inea-l. Thcy maybe given
rawt 0cowS, andl tlîey imrpart avery pleasant
fiavonir Io milk and Luitter, beidsgiving tlle
l;îUuýr as gond a colour as tlîat produced by cat-
1io fed on flie ricliest natural pastures. Altoge-
Ihler flic parsnip is a most excellent veg-etable,
and we.11 woîflly (if beingz much more extensive-
ly cuhivateul Iliaiit i 15at present. The onily
praclical objection v.'lîich is mrade to its culture
is, that owving to ilic early lieriod at wvhich the
skeeds 11111., be got lu, lteý land cannuot, in wvet
stasons;, be suicicuîtly clcared of wveeds ; but
Ihis objectionî can Le obviaîed by clearing the
lanud irpe nvl aiitumi, wvhicli those wvho use
the spade ean very easily accomplisl.-Farrct-
ces Gazelle.

CL{EAP AND EFFECTIVE SUBSOIL
PLOUGL.

SiRe,-Ie tnc of your late nunibers I saw the
price of t. stibsoil-ploughI, wvlich is luigher than.
the p)rice of a vers' excellenît anîd efficient
p10Loucl, (if -%Vhichl I seud Vou a description

A woodcn or iron beain of usual lerigth and
substance, uoebewlel to regilate teens;
first leg1 is- of flat iron, slîarpencd at front and
studded ai point, like a coulter, and aseio
to a pick; substance -Mice on fiat, by thiree-
fourth inch ati back; anud second lez, with foot
aisverin" lu sîtroii huec ed-zcd like first leg,
and of sa ~e suLst nce. 'TIie ploigh is dm wn
fîomn first leg, and ilie dra ft bar or ni'd is raised
or lowered by a secw lu or on beain ;legs fix-
cd ini Ilicir rrortice by :screws; legs or teens
about '2 fect long.

1 have a, Sniîh's plouigl, -%hlicli cost mue £6
6., l i 1 fed 1 eau dIo a.s srood wvork ivith threce
hiorses as could Le donc %viihi Sinith's -with six
or cight lior."s, an~d the price is on]y 26s. with
oak bcam. and 34s. iron. Il is a most iisefuil
1ol, indl* ]lave made rnany and sent away
from rny village. It inay bc wvorked with one,
twO, or thirce liorses. It acts as a lîorse-shoe i-
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.iarrowv drills ; onie inay, one-third subsoil be-
îweeni potato drills, and wiîh grreat het.iefit b lthe
crop. it neyer gets out. of order, excepi froin
wtear and is su Nghtt tliti il inay be carried on
Ille siloulder, and yet so stroîîg as to bear any
iîardship. I have used mine foi- five years on1
cv-ery sort ofgromnd, om'r rocks anîd dlay, and
lieyer liad ait acrident.

If yoi ti lite formation reýýpeci.ing lthe
piongît woith yotir nlotice, and %vish for more,
1 shial be happy to siîpply it.-Yours, &c., R.
R1. Wiiîr, Mvarkliirri Rcclory, 'Straîbon, Corin-
wail, Feb. 2,3, 1849.

NOTES 0F TIIE FIELD.
REARNlG Ol' CAI.VîS.-'I1î înuieili<îge used for

te reariing of nty calves. is made as-o, oi
viz. :-Thr.y (jlt:tts of builiîîg Nvaier are poured
on tlic quarls of lillseed muCai, and 4 quarts
of beati iti, ail thteit elvered c!ose up ; anîd at
Ilie enad of 2.4 liours added to 31 otiier quarts of
b,;iing wvater titei oit the ire, beiiîg joîred ina
slowly Io prcvcuît lumips, iid buimîg vieil slirred
Nvith a smali fiat shovel-bltaped 'board, perfo-
raîed with liobs 10 produce tlîoiotiglt incorpora-
lion.

About 30 minutes boiling and stirring the mut-
cila ge is put by for use, Io bc giveit blood wvarmn
10 the calves as soon as liîey are tînrce days oid ;
first, in equai portionts %vii.h new i niik, increasing
ra.diiaily 10 lwo-ihirds as lte caîf gels older,

subslituling skiin milk aifter a montlit an- ed
ing on mucilage aloîîe after (; weeks. Thei cost
of this mode of feedinýg wiii be as foilovis, viz.:

Wcek. Necw n1iUk. Simîiikl. Mucilage. Total.

quarts. quarts. quarts. quarts.
lst 2)2 ... 10 32
211d " 21 .. 21 42
3rd " 20 ... 29 49

4mb 20 ... 36 56
Sth... 20 43 63

OUth.. 20 50 70
7t 10 151h ... ... 75 76

83 -10 J945 1068

Thus viehae

2)tQ galions né%%, niilk, i. 4d1.

236 dé atucilage" I (.
3 4

1 9 11
The linsced nov using nt my farm ivas imported
by mie from London ini Februairy last, rat a cost
of 6s. per -busitel, or 9d. pCr gallon. It is of
good quality, being some Of tliti soid for sccd in
1848. My beans are Ilyîin~ antd cost 6d.
per ga lon. Grinding îheleans rat a neighbour-
tngf Mail and the iinseed at lte farm, by one of

M I SCELL AN BOUS.

Whenever thiere is a slrong determination to
attain an object, it is generlly suflicient iit -
self to create the means, and almosl any means
arc suflicient. We mistake in supposing tiat
thiere is only one way of doing a thing-name-
ly, that in wvhichi il is cormonly done. When-
ever wve hiave t0 prove il vie find howv richi iin
resources is necessity; and seidomn it is thalt in
te absence of the ordinary instrument, shie Itas

flot soine niew invention to suppiy ils place.
This is a fact wvhicli studious poverty bias often
hiad experience of, and been aIl the better for
experiýeiiig; for difficulties so encounîred and
subduaed, itot only whet aman'*s vihole inlellec-
tuai andi moral character, but fit him for
achievcments in after life from- 'vhichi othier spi-
rit-, less hiardy turn away in despair.

Co.Y-FTEýTM EN.- Content converis everything
near it to te hiighcst perfection il is capable o?~
It irradiates every metal, and enrichies lead wvith
ail lte properties of gol; itl heightens smokie
int flaine, fiame mbit light, and liâht mbt gflory;
a single ray of il dissipates pain, care, and me-
lanchioiy fron te person on Nvhomn it flis. Ina
short, ils presence nalurally changes every
place halo a kind of heaven.

Il Dean's"l (cf Birminîghamn) fiax crushiers, ivili
be about Jtd. per gallon ; îbiree quarts eof linseed
and four qiuarts cf beaiî, at these rates, wii
cost Is. 1!d., but as griîuding increases the bulk
about one-tîtird, wue have 9 quarts oit înixed niezil,
at 112d. lier quart, seveit quarts of titis prodiîtig
15 gallonîs of 2Id. per gallont ; tllowviiiîc aitoilter
faîîbing for fuel aîîd aîtendaice, vie bI'ail have
the enftre cosî of about Id. per gallont for thbe
mucilage, as jusl mentioned. Ail lthe calves
rcared by me oit titis systoîn grevi ieli, wvcre
hiealîhy, slrong atnd in excellent Condition, attd
beingfcd abandantly Ihirce tintes a day, îhey ivere
gencienally tranqmîl andt contenled, niîo suc/cing
ottc atioller as ina lte ad systcun, and did not reqo.ire
.separa1e cribs for their coniîeinent.

Sonie breeders (Io umot aýlev mor*e tItan 8 or 10
quarts of liquid per tiay 10 tlieir caives at liny
period of titeir growtb, give temr eut turttiPs,
grround oals, ltay viaslh, &c., rat six week-s old,
and assure us thal tbiey tibrive as vieil on such
trealmelîlt as oit new miik. Thte resut of my
experience is against tliteir syslemn, and 1 do not
beiieve tliat any mode of feeding -viii produce
s0 large or 50 ltea.Itlty an animal upon such
econoînicai ternis as lte one iviici I hiave de-
scribed.

The season having now arrived wvhen ail nty
attention ivili be required 10 lIte labours of lte
fteid, 1 bakze leave of your readers for tlite pre-
Sent, 1 remain, &C., CHlARLESB.ms-Cr
Constitution.
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PIiOPITS 0F Ili(. Fî:î:nîNo.-As the siaugliter-
mng season is 00W\ elosd, thle thucee followin'r
caises Uiay ho coiisid<'iei a critoriou of tho p)ro-
fit dei ived froml pig fcd .'L'lie tlhree pùxs
wecF two yeai,,s ohi, andi( Il.d lbd thre littuis
Q.ecu, whilîih woul(i aereî £:30. 'l'lie least
beloug-ed to i\lî. andîdîi ce wvheiî killed

wegd6.12 lbs., al, 5d. 3«j per il>., alioulits Io
£1 I7s. 7 1, au(d by Xdiî 30 for thle young
pigs~ inatkes the antount o'f X,15 7-s. 71. ''i'
first cost aind thie extra keep, exclusive of the

w'sefroi the biouse, aui tic feedingz wts £7.
Iiy dIeductiîîg luis £7, itl baves a nett p)rofit of
£38 7,,. 7'.''esecond bebongred to 11r. Iloul-
dIOII, alid~e~o 671 lbs., w~hiâl at 5*1d. per lb.
amnouffts Io È£16 2,4. Il't. Ire this pi- tuie tvo

avsof fat wveighed 418 lbs., and hIe loosr fat
30 lhs., inaliiîig aL total oif 78 lbs. of fat, whvlichi
wvas coîî..-idere1 cextraordiarily great ; an<i by
adding ils pigs its value is £46 '2s. il Ild. ; dle-
dueîi lg £7tOr ils extra tèd lbvsa elr-fit of £39 2s. ld.l'ethird beloîtaed to ilr.
Bailcy, and %veigglied 803 lbs., wli i at 5.1d.,
anouints Io £ 19 lis. !)Id. ; ils youlg pigs makes
£'19 ils. 9:dand dediticlting.£7, itl baves a profit
of £42 4s. 9-1d. Tue îiett profit, therefore, of
IItse thre.(e pig-s) is £ 119 l5s. 41d., besides the
valuable maîîuire tbey made duriiig UIc îwvo
years.-- Corrc-speonelcii of tlic Lancaster Guar-
dian.-

XVhiat can eqîtal this ?

Tlle caille show and exhibition of a±gricultu-
rai implernents, lîeld 0o Wedeiesday, ai POISSY,
was most nineroutsly attended ; graxiers, and
breeder, and farîners comînfiîg froîn ail 1)ilits Of
the country. A great many of Ille represeta-
tives of Ille people Nvere also tliere. At îwelve
o'cloek the President of Ilile lierublie areived,
and wvas roceiveti with gellerall anîd cordial
cheers, as lie visiteti the field ie wvhichi the cat-
tle %verc arranged. 'fTe distribution of the pri-
zes commeticed et one0 o'clock, tlîe Presidet of
the llepîîblic taking tle chair, wvitlî thie iMinis-
ter of Commerce on oneo side, aîîd the Prefect of
thie Seinie-et-Oise on the other. The day cou-
ciuded Nvith a grand banque.-Paris Pape,,?.

Suc.h is tlle estimation of agriculture in

France. In Canada its importanîce docs flot

appear 10 o tnderstood, and tiierefore flot ac-

knowledged.

ANcim-Notîingis S0 iîîconsistctît witlh self-
possession as violent ceger. Il overpowers
reason ; 'coifourids ouîr ideas; distorts tlîe aE-
pearance ; and blaeokens tlîé colour of everyo~
Ject. By the sîorms wbicli itraises -witliin, and
by the miscbiefs wvlich il occasions witho'tt, il
generally briîîgs on tîte passionete and revenge-
fui man greater mnisery than lie can bring upon
his enenîy.

î'1(}PAtiLN( F0t(ý ANtD ÎSowIN l3-AlNs.-Tlie
boaxîs xvii scniitheil roots down t0 a vastly
gfreater depth iii soarch of food lime you cati
possibiy p)Iotgli iii tlic niticmire, s0 you nieei flot
bo a larmod et whlît yoîtr îîoiglîbours gay oit tîmat
score ; you say the land is loo wtvo for sowing- iii
drills, and Iliat you iîîtend sowviiîg tiien broad-
cist ; N'c wvould retieor advise yoii Io sowv he
land itîto beds fr-oîn six Io vight foot wvide ; hiar-
r-ow dowîi tie ridges anid sowv the bes iii dribise
twvo anîd a liaif feot zIaart Icross thle beds ; 3-oi
can open the drills Ilîrc inclios (Iop with a
«cr<lei lîoe, or dibble ilivin aI thai dlistanie>e, ii
bans beitîîg dropp)e< inii wîtl catro et four inîchî-
o-s, beaui fi-oie bece; bo sow tein broadlcast, if
the plougliiîig is executed itîoatly anîd wvcIl, the

furo-sice beitîg tee itîches 1) seveti juche.s
dleep, thie beaits îîîa-y be sowe previous to btar-
rowiîîr but if bcd or roughly executed, the
land !rul el a rou-fli littri-owin ri-before Iso%'-
in"' the See<l, aed bu- iveli larro?'cd cftcr. A
brîslil if beaîs, accordiîîg to thie sizel weigiîsj
fromn 60 10 6811)s.

Let uis beware of evil tiiomglîts. To lirbour
therm is t Ici hrbour a mnerciless tyretit, who wvill
1'etlor evory atîribute of the godilike soul and<
kill tie voî-y life of virîîe; to hiarbour thîer is
10 hiarbour nmoral defileaieut, and gttîlt, ani el t'
itself; naC 10 liarbour evil tliooghts is bo liarbour
s0 n'any devils, who will î-iot on aIl tluai is fair
anîl good w'itliùî, anid drive the possessod inor-
tel on cand down to cîcriiel perditioni ! Beware
of evil thouglits! lVatch against t1iei-pravý
and< strive against tbem! 'l'lie mastery over
ileso is everytiiîg-virtue, obediejice, life ev-
erhasinig; but defoat liere is tie loss of ail thîiigs
-self comemand, the -ce of God, the hope of
hîcaven, the soul itschf, with ils power of enid-
?ess tlîiikizg, and oîîdless lîappiness!

AIl wlio have înoditaied on the govereimett
of niankind ]lave been coiîviiîced tIaetIhie fatle
of empires depoiîds on1 tle education of youth.

The inost ignioranît are tic most coîiceited, Z'lnd
ilic most 1impatieit of adivice. Tlîey aieunable
t0 discern citlier thîcir own follly or the wisdoin
of othiers.

To dIo thie best is a ditv but to be uîîeasy at
çv'hat cannet bc hîolped is a 'fault; for îhîis %vorld,
and the tliiîgs of il, arc mutable.

If thiere is a re-ard <Ilite Io the inemory of the
dead, ilucre is still more respect to be paid 10

teoldgh virtuie, aîîd 10 truth.
Nature teaclies us thiat we arc ali dependont-

thiat we are like cog wbîeels, pushiiîg eachi othier
aiong by flliîîg up mnutuel voids.

Ho'.îE TnUTls.-Every manhlis in lus own lifé
foliies eiitîouli--iii his own mniid trouble enoughi
-in the performamice of his duties deficiencies
enough-in bis own fortunes evils enough, with-
outinmînding other peoplc's business.
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'The selfishi man may accurnulote tle Most
property, and the benevolent man is inost hap-
py; thse former may, roll over beds of golden
sands, a'nd be the Most iniserable of Cod'ýs crea-
turcs, wvhilst the latter lia-sa pence tii(djoy,ývitli-
iii Nvliic lie Nvou1d nol texehiaux-e for aIl lihe
world.

Even as lte wintry blasi strippeti' of ils leaves
lte Ire, so <lotit te nle of the wvorld
take front a yaunig heurt ils brighitest e.xpecta-
lionts. Z

Frebah ail-, pure simple food, and exerrise,
Metal antd bodily, ivitlitu elcvated ambition,
w'ill confer on lthe greatesl age a dignified beau-
ty, ini wliichi yooîis ib deficietit. Thiere- are rnuny
mena nd ivornen at si.Nty youn.ger ini appear-
ance anîd feeling titan ashers at fisrty.

SI*OIU'-HOIIN DURIIAM CATTLE,
AT AUCTION.

Tp Ile Sobseriber beiîig uboot lu dispose cf 50 acres
of ai ýlra7ing, fan for poblie purposes, wiii ofller

ut poblie sale 30) head cf SHORT-IIORNL DUR-
HIAM CATTLE (being about one-itali cf his pre-
sent iterd.), aI lus fanm ý nsiles iron the City, on
the 131:1 day ai Jonc ne;t, aI ELEVEN o'clock in

thc forcîtoon, consibting of yearling, two year and
Ilîree year old lliiers and Comvs; and eleyen yoong
]3ULLS irons ten montîts ta two andl a lisu years
oid. Grat care haisbeen observed, utnd considera-ble
expence iîîcurred, in selccting and breeding tItis
stock witlt reference ta purity af blood antd dairy
qîtalities.

Th'ie awards oi te New York State Agriculural
Society, and the New York Arnerican lInstittote altest
te estimation in whîich titis stock is held wherever

it; lias been exhibited for conspetition. About eigît,
hiend oi thse ahove catIl are a porchase made irons
E . 1P. Preittice, Esq., ai Albany, last May. Being
ail lte SI-ort-isoras ai that, gentllemsan, and lte pro.
dlts ai bis four~ seiected cows, rctained at lus piblic
sales, tîxese latter animaIs possess the strain ai blood
oi the liento ai Mr. Wilaker ai England, irons whom
Mr. Prentice nmade luis principal importationi. The
other portion oi the yaung nuisais partlke largcly
oi te blood ai tê celebrated lierd ai Thomas Bales,Esq., of Yorkshuire, England, irons thon my impor-
talions have beca derived. Thec are unastly ai lthe
get of nsy iniported Bulîs, Dolie of Wellin'-tor and

liremions Bull Metear. The Ileifers and 6 ows are
and will nsostly be in eauf by te latter Bus.

For tIse information ai suds as nsay doubî, the site-
cessful propagation ai titis valoiable breed of Catîle
1ii a ivarmer climnate, I intraduce liera an extract ofia
icîter I rccived seran A. G. Sommier, Esq., Editor oi
lte Southt Caraliuin, dated Colonmbia, '251hi January,
1 S49 :-"1 Tfli Bull yau sold Colonel Hampton ai titis
State, gives Itias greal satisfaction ;lie is a fille
animal, and I asîly wvisli yoo could sec sonse tweuîty
huead aif lus gel usow in lus yard. Tlîey tire tihe most
superior Yearlings cicr bred in thte Souths." Tie
pedigree ai titis stock ivili be issued one mnah pre-
viaus tathe sale. A credit ai six ta cigîsteen monls
ivill bo given an the stock.

Troy N. Y., April 2, 1849.
GEORG<E VAIL

GYUILBAUL'"S
BOTAMIC & COMMERZCIAL GARDEN,

Coute des Neigecs, adjoining the Cliapel.
rj«IlE 1'roprietors cf titis Estabiiiment invite

.1Public attention to their large assormntî cf
every (lesceriittioit of FRUITf & FORESTI''IREES,
OJINAMENTAL SI1UUBS, ROSES,DAIA,
G RE EN IIOUSE P>LANTS, &c., &c., whiciî îley
ivili sel ciseup for cash or sspproved credit.

<)rders leit wifli M essri. S. J. Lymnsî & Co., place
d'Armes, or J. E. Gttilbatilt, Cote (les Neiges, will
receive putitCtisl attenttion.C

Pieuse cali and( vibit te Establishtment so as to
judge for y1otîrself.

r IAMýATIiEUIIS OFPOULTBY AND I)IGEONS.
r~ IRE Proprietors af GIJILBA UL"S BOTANIC
1 ttnd CO MEILGARDIEN haije Ille

pleasître o tatcqUaiît, the Public, ltat liey haVe
compleîedl tîteir collection cf IPoultry and Pigeýrons, tule
collection being tle rarest ever secn ini Atuerica.
Persons debiroois oi proctring sane ofi then, ivili
please order naît or inscribe tîteir atme, specifyiag
thse sort. Thte lirst ardercd, tise frsî ser%'Cd.

Puîre White Top ICuot,
Black 1clstnd or Tlop ICnoî,
Silver ]lsheîsaaî T'op Xnot,
Golden l>heasant Top Knot,
Malay Brced,
Euigtish ])orkiing,
Creole or Bolton Grey,
Buck's County Fowls,
Ganse ai Pliat Breed,
Iroquoise or Rumpie,
Truc Cochin C'hina, te pride of Eîîgland,
Santa Anna or Gofelue,
Pure White J3aatamn,
Frenchi Bantans,
Sir Johin Seebrighit Golden Banlans, Olean LegS.

GEsE AND DucKnS.
Breinent Geese, weighting over 201b. ecd,
Chinese Geese--Wiid Geese,
Màuscovy ])ock,
Aylesbury Whîite Dock,
Pure WVhite Top Kot Dock,
Black Tlop Knot Dock,
liltaîe Dock, large,
Whîite Turkey, pure,
Guinea lIen,
Pcacock.

Fan-tii, pure wthite and ailiers,
awlcr,
Frille or Jacobin,
Nun's-Magncpie--Glill,
Trumnpeter,"

Cincînone Tumbler,
])eep Rcd do
Bloc Baldiead do
Ainsond do scarce,
Rite do

lack Baldhead do
Splashed do

They are warranted P>ure Breed.
The collection can bc seen any time ssfter Ist May.
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BIr, the undersîýdf crâWtktchv ae
W fuilyiipctdai e fFrna l'$

innsmatîufactdf e , ML.AFec''fS.22é,
Street, and vie tce-lgrelitplcasure in recrdfný'ýî
uqualifcd oino t1i4t ý,t èy,ae .wery
superior t.uyatcof th k*D'.iniwhýê w'Ji&Wý'
seen niaiiufaèiu.r, Ii%' the counitry,in qq -,d
any iniported

And vie wo-uld, particularly recommendtfkJthe
notice cf Agriculturists throughout the Pro«ixcc
bis Subsoil Gi6ber, i0iicli ho bas improvcd.týpn i
froi one which took a èrcîxium. of £1o fronirthe
Highland Society of Scotland. This iimplement
seema ieil ndapted to improve and facilitateithe
labours of flic Fermner, aud vie cannot doubt that
it %vill soon be extenaively used in irnptovcd culti-
vatiou. lis Scotch anid Drill Ploughs are aiso
very auperior, and well wcrthy of the inspection
of every one dcairous of possessing a valuable
article.

M. J. RAYS, cote St. Antoine,
President M. C. Agricultural Society.

P. P. LACHAPELLE, SaUit au Recllet.
Wai. EvAuns, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JAmps So.MýERviiLE, Lac..ne.
EDwAED QUINN, Long Point.
T. E. C.&mpiiELr, Major, Civil Sccrctary.
HluGU BRtOwE, Cote St; Pierre.
P. F.« MASSON, Vaudreuil.
JADMEs AILLÂN, Pointe aux Tremblea.
GEORGE Citcas, Durhamn.

TO THE AGLUCULTURISTS 0F CANADA.

SCOTCH -PLOTJGHiS, &c.

A LEXANDER FLECK, 3LACKS1MITH, St
Peter Street, bas -on hand and off'ers fur Sale,

SCOTCHT PLO1JGIS, mde -from W1Lw1E &
Giu-y's Pattern, cf a superior que.lity sud work-
manship, ivatmrnted equàl to 4iy iniported.

-ALSo;--

DRIL1L PLOUGHS, SCUFFLERS & DRILL
HARROWS, o? the uxoat approved, and latest
patterns, and CEESE PRESSES of the Aryshire
pattern.

N. B.-Agric3lltural Implements of every descrip-
tion made te order.

March 1, 1849.

UREAPING MACHINES.
11I'E Subseriber bas on baud three nEAPING-

T1MIACRINES of the latést aud most improyed
construction, capable cf cutting. twenty-two acres per
day. ]3eing nianufactured by himself, ho ia prepared
te, warrant both niaterial and iorkmanship as of,,the

"best order. Paxoxs-xO»ERÂATE.
1% MATTHEW MOODY, Manufacturer,

Tirrbonlie, Jtly, -1848.

Agents for the Agrkcultural Journal
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Dr. Conoquy ................. St. Ce8tire.
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'NEW SEED STGRÈ..

'7'.11E Subscriber hegs te açiquaint his Priends and:
L- Cstomera that ho has~ under the patronage of

,thé L6 er Canada Agricultura Socey

0PE NED HIS SEPI) STORE,
.Ato. 25, Notre Dame ,Strect, Opposite the*,CityHal,

r7Whére ho, ivill keep au Zixtensive assortaient of
'A'GRIVULTIURAL -and GARDEL.N SEE15S and
PLANTS o? the best quality. wvhieh ho will dispose

o.fu as favourable terms as aîîy persen in the Trade.
Fidna his olît.îning a largo portion. of his-Sèeds frei
Laivson & Sons, of Edinburgh. %vhq arc Seedsmen te
the Highland and Agricîîltîiral. Society of Scotlanp,
hoe expects to ho able te give generel satisfaction 10
his Patrons and Customers. Hie lias tilso, maile
arrangements for the exhibition cf samples cof Grain,
&o., for M-exubers of the Seciety, on much the saine
prineiple as the Cern Exehanges in the B3ritish Isies.
He bhas a large variety cf Cabbage Plants, raisexi
frein French sezd. wv1ich lie wvill dispose cf te, Mem-
bers cf the Society, et onse fîiuîth less than te ether
customers.

GEORGE SHEPJiERD.
P. S.-An excellant assortmsent of Fruit Treq,

particularl' Apples, which hie Nvill dispose of at one-
fourth lessthanthe usual prices. Also,alarge quais-
tity of fresh fereigni Clover Seed.

Mo0ntreal, April 1849.


